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ferred route for the trade corridor 
from the Texas/Mexico border to 
Denver, Colorado.

Public input from the meeting 
will be considered in determining 
the feasibility of the 1,000 mile 
long, multi-state Ports-to-Plains 
trade corridor, according to John 
Dewitt, the San Angelo District 
Director of Transportation Planning 
and Development. In addition to 
public comment, consultant engi
neers will present the project pur
pose and objectives, evaluation cri- 

p  teria, and process.
The format fon the meeting 

involves an open house from 6:00 - 
7:00 p.m. at the Vehicle Titles and 
Registration Building, followed by 
a 30-minute presentation. Public 
comment will begin at 7:30 p.m.

A new study has begun to 
determine the feasibility of a four- 
lane highway between Denver, Col
orado and the Texas/Mexico border, 
via 1-27 between Amarillo and Lub
bock.

travel demand, international trade 
flow, economic development bene
fits, environmental impact and pub
lic involvement. Federal law 
requires a complete and detailed 
feasibility study to be conducted in 
order to select a preferred route 
alternative.

In the 1998 federal highway 
transportation bill, the Ports-to- 
Plains trade corridor was designat
ed as a “High Priority Corridor” due 
to its direct connection with the 
Mexico border and potential to 
serve international trade traffic. The 
corridor traverses Texas, New Mex
ico, Oklahoma and Colorado and 
includes approximately 110 coun
ties with a total population of five 
million. In Texas, the corridor 
includes Pampa, Amarillo, Lub
bock, Midland /Odessa, San Ange
lo, Del Rio, Eagle Pass and Laredo.

The study, under the direction 
of the Texas Department of Trans
portation, will take approximately 
two'years to complete and its find-

* Veteran of the Week
Gus Richard Redman, Jr. was 

bom January 25, 1927 on a farm 
near Rowena, Runnels County, 
Texas. He grew up driving a tractor, 
ranching, and learned hard work at 
an early age. The family bought a 
farm and moved near Norton, Texas 
in 1940. He attended Norton High 
School and was inducted into the 
U.S. Army on June 27, 1945 at Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas. Upon comple
tion of basic training at Fort Hood, 

^  Texas, he was assigned to Fort 
Riley, Kansas to continue training 
for combat and received medals of 
marksmanship, leadership and good 
conduct/* On completion of this 
assignment, Gus qualified to be 
transferred to the Motor Pool and 
became a truck driver. While at Fort 
Riley, he re-enlisted and was then 
assigned to Camp Pickett, Virginia 
for more training for overseas and 
received orders to ship out to Ger
many. During this period, as he was 
ready for departure, he received an 

^  emergency furlough to go to John 
Sealy Hospital in Galveston, Texas 
to the bedside of this terminally ill 
Mother.

At the end of that furlough, he 
returned to Camp Pickett, Virginia. 
By this time , his unit had departed 
for Germany and he received new

orders to report to New Orleans, 
Louisiana by troop train, and there 
boarded a ship headed for the Pana
ma Canal Zone. The war had ended, 
but the Panama Canal was closely 
guarded against trespassing and sab
otage, requiring U.S. Military 
stepped-up security. The army pro
vided continual patrol, day and 
night, guarding the locks and sur
veillance of all passage and use of 
the Canal. This was a peaceful 
endeavor and there was no con
frontation.

Gus served in the 330th 
Infantry, Company H, Canal Zone 
and received American Theater 
Campaign Ribbons and the Victory 
Ribbon. Gus shared many stories of 
his experiences in the military and 
considered it a privilege to have had 
the opportunities of learning sur
vival skills, overcoming hardships 
and traveling much as a very young 
man. After his enlistment time was 
served, he again returned to Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas and was dis
charged December 11, 1946. He 
served with honor and pride and was 
discharged before his 20th birthday.

On December 22, 1946 Gus 
married Dorothy Jean Brookshire in

See Redman page 3

feasibility study, two series of pub
lic meetings will be held throughout 
the corridor which includes the first 
round of meetings in May.

In addition to San Angelo, 
other meeting locations include Del 
Rio; Lubbock, Clayton, N.M; 
Lamar, and Greenwood Village, 
Colorado. Information about these 
meetings can be obtained from 
Patsy Rainwater-Maddux, the San 
Angelo District’s Public Informa
tion Officer, at 915-947-9205.

The public can track the study’s 
progress and public involvement 
opportunities through a toll-free 
hotline, 800-463-8610, as well as on 
the project’s website, www.wilbur- 
smith.com/portstoplains.

Approximately 80 percent of 
overland trade traffic between the 
U.S. and Mexico crosses through 
one of Texas’ ports of entry and 40 
percent of this traffic travels to des
tinations outside the state.

Hospitality 
Seminar 

Scheduled for 
Monday

The Sonora Chamber of Com
merce will be having a Hospitality 
Training Seminar in Sonora on 
Monday, May 15, from 6:00 - 8:00 
pm. The seminar will be at the 
First National Bank Annex Build
ing and is open to anyone who is 
interested. The seminar is free and 
is sponsored by the Sonora Cham
ber of Commerce and the Angelo 
State University Small Business 
Development Center. If you know 
you, or your employees will be 
attending, please call the chamber 
office at 387-2880 so that they will 
have an idea of how many people 
will be attending.

The Texas Department of 
Health will also be having a semi
nar on May 10. This seminar is 
also open to the public. If you have 
any questions please call the 
Health Department office at 387- 
2234.

ACS Meeting To 
Discuss “Planned 
Giving”

Bill Davis with the Planned 
Giving Division of the American 
Cancer Society will be coming from 
Abilene to speak at the May 15th 
ACS meeting. The meeting will be 
at 4:30 p.m. at the First National 
Bank Annex Building and everyone 
is invited to attend.

Planned Giving involves inte
grating a donor's charitable gift into 
his or her overall financial, tax, and 
estate planning objectives so as to 
maximize benefits to both the donor 
and the American Cancer Society. 
Planned gifts typically come from a 
donor's assets rather than income, 
and can be either outright or 
deferred. Also, it is highly recom
mended that donors consult with 
their own tax or legal advisors prior 
to making a planned gift. Planned 
giving can be done through gifts by 
wills, charitable gift annuities, char
itable remainder trusts and more. 
Everyone is invited to come learn 
more about planned giving. For 
more information contact Lou 
Faulks at 387-3269.

May 6, 2000. The top three were 
elected as new members to serve

Tammy Favila - 195 
Scott Jacoby - 150

E.J. Matchus - 23

Bronco Tracksters Prepare for State 
Meet
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Zacarías Rojo

James Elliott
submitted

The track team ran at McMur- 
ray University in Abilene op Friday 
to prepare for the up coming meet 
in Austin. The team improved on 
some of their times and competed 
well against all classifications. The 
Broncos were competing against 
teams that qualified to State in all 
classifications.

The squad was led by the 400 
meter Relay team that ran a per
sonal best of 42.68. Members of the 
squad are Bill Renfro, Juan 
Rodriguez, Graham Bloodworth, 
and James Elliott. The team edged 
out Coleman, Tahoka, and Holliday, 
which will be at the State Track

James Elliott, Graham Bloodworth, Juan Rodriguez, and Bill Renfro

Shalayne Hobbs
Meet in AA classification. All four 
members competed in the 100 
meters and James Elliott was the 
only one who finished in the top 
three. James ran a great time of 10.7 
to finish third. Bill Renfro ran a 
time of 10.8, Juan Rodriguez ran a 
time of 11.03 and Graham Blood
worth ran a time of 11.08 to round 
out the 100 meters. Zacarias Rojo 
ran in the 3200 meters and ran a 
time of 10.26.08 to place fourth 
overall.

Rojo will be competing in the 
3200 meters at State.

James Elliott, Bill Renfro, and 
Juan Rodriguez also competed in 
the 200 meters and all ran good 
times.

James Elliott ran a personal 
best and new school record in the 
200 meters with a time of 21.74. Bll 
Renfro ran a 22.7 and placed sixth. 
Juan ran a time of 23.1 to finish in 
the top ten.

Shalayne and Morgan Hobbs 
were the two young ladies who 
competed for the girls team. Sha
layne finished first in the 1600 
meter Run with a time of 5:46.08. 
She has run well all year in this 
event and hopes to improve her 
time. Shalayne competed in the 
3200 meters at State last year. Mor
gan competed in the High Jump, 
which was started at 5’0. Morgan is 
the alternate for Region I in this 
event.

The team will compete in 
Austin on Saturday, May 13. The 
first event for the team will be the 
3200 meter for the boys at 11:30.

See Track page 5

Courthouse
Awarded

Preservation Grants

Gus Redman

The Texas Historical Commis
sion (THC) announced the grant 
recipients of the Texas Historic 
Courthouse Preservation Program at 
its quarterly commission meeting on 
May 4, 2000 in San Antonio. Match
ing grants totaling more than $42 
million were awarded to 19 counties 
to restore and preserve their historic 
county courthouses.

The counties to receive funds in 
Round I of the program are: Atas
cosa, Bexar, Donley, Ellis, Erath, 
Gray, Grimes, Hopkins, Lampasas, 
Lee, Llano, Maverick, Milam, Pre
sidio Rains, Red River, Shackelford, 
Sutton, and Wharton.

The Texas courthouse has been 
a local symbol of strength, pride, 
progress and democracy for more 
than 150 years. However, many of 
the state’s more than 220 historic 
courthouses are now in disrepair due 
to insufficient funding for building

care and maintenance.
“Historic courthouses are a pro

found reminder of the spirit and 
vision of our ancestors,” said THC 
Executive Director Larry Oaks, 
“Today, it is our responsibility to 
honor this irreplaceable legacy by 
empowering local communities to 
use preservation as a way to pro
mote heritage tourism and revitalize 
local economies.”

The Texas Courthouse Preser
vation Program was created in 1999 
by Gov. George W. Bush and the 
Texas Legislature to distribute $50 
million in matching grants to Texas 
counties for the restoration of their 
historic courthouses. It represents 
the largest and most far-reaching 
historic preservation initiative ever 
conceived by a state government.

The grant recipients will submit 
architectural plans and specifica
tions for improvements on the cour

thouse to the THC. Construction for 
the projects will begin in early 
2001.

Counties interested in applying 
for the second round of grants can 
attend one of two workshops sched
uled May 17 in Houston and May 
19 in Midland. Additional informa
tion on the workshops can be found 
on the THC web site at 
www.thc.state.tx.us.

THC architects who have 
made broad assessments of the 
structures estimate the cost to repair 
and restore all of the state’s historic 
courthouses could exceed $750 
million. Contingent on additional 
funding from the Texas Legislature, 
the THC plans to continue the pro
gram for several more rounds to 
assist as many of the Texas historic 
courthouses as possible. For more 
information, visit the THC website 
at www.the.state.tx.us.

http://www.wilbur-smith.com/portstoplains
http://www.wilbur-smith.com/portstoplains
http://www.thc.state.tx.us
http://www.the.state.tx.us
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PRIMERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

Rick Sanchez 
504 Santa Clara 

387-2035

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Lewis Aiien, Pastor 

319 E. Muiberry 
387-2616

CHURCH OF CHRiST 
304 N. Water 

387-3190
LIGHTHOUSE BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
Don Longoria, Pastor 

FiRST BAPTIST CHURCH Corner of Hwy. 277 S.
Rev.T. Wayne Price 

Pastor 
404 E Oak 
387-2951

ST. JOHN’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. Ted W. Harris
404 E. Popiar 

387-2955

FiRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Suzanne Steves, 

Pastor
201 N. Water 

387-2466

JERUSALEM 
ASAMBLEA PE DIOS 

St. Ann’s Street 
387-3600

HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Charles Huffman
417 E. 2nd St. 

387-5366

and Glasscock

PENTECOSTAL 
CALVARY TEMPLE 

UNITED
Randy Greenwood 

Pastor 
509 Amistad 

387-5266

ST. ANN’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Father William  
DuBuisson, O.M.I. 

229 W. Plum 
387-2278

JEHOVAH’S WITNESS 
310 St. Ann’s Street 

387-5658 or 387-5518

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Don Seigler 
511 Cornell 

387-3018

COWBOY CHURCH 
Monty Price

NEW LIFE MINISTRY Cauthorn Memorial Bldg.
CENTER Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Jerry & Joy Wood ______________________
204 E. Main 

387-3241
LA IGLESIA HISPANA 

PENTECOSTAL 
DEL NOMBRE 

DE JESUS. INC. 
Pastor

Hector A. Portillo  
807 Orient Ave. 

387-6065

FORD

BRONCHO FORD INC. 
115 N CONCHO 

SONORA, TX 76950 
(915)387-2549

Kerbow 
Funeral Home 

387-2266
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Many thanks to the Sonora Firemen for their help once again. We appreciate 
your continuous effort in taking care of our ranching community.

W.B. and Lucille McMillan
We would like to express our heartfelt gratitude and appreciation to each and 

everyone who helped us through our time of need whether it was a phone call, a 
visit, food donations, sending flowers, plants, or just acknowledging us in our time 
of grief We would also like to thank everyone who attended the funeral from 
Sonora, San Angelo, Abilene, Seminole, New Mexico, Louisiana, Kerrville, 
Lubbock, Fort Worth, Lamesa and everywhere else. Israel battled with his cancer for 
3 years and he will be deeply missed and forever loved.

May God Bless,
Juanita Lozano and Michelle, Frank, Jacob and Taylor Lopez

1 want to thank the voters of Sutton County for your support in the School 
Board Election. 1 feel we have an obligation to our children to be supportive of them 
and to do all we can to give them a quality education. They are our future. As a 
board, we will do our best to achieve this goal for each one of your children equal
ly. Again, thank you.

Sincerely,
Scott Jacoby

1 would like thank all those who participated in my rescue on May 1. On April 
29 the clouds looked stormy and the electricity went off Hoping to find a secure 
place to weather the approaching storm, I entered the hall closet. The door closed and 
locked behind me. The tools stored in the closet were enough to break through the 
wall for air, but 1 could not escape.

I would like to thank Mary Swithart for calling the police when I did not answer 
the phone. 1 would like to thank the Police and E.M.T. people for their kindness dur
ing the rescue and trip to the hospital. 1 would like to thank all those at the hospital 
who aided in my speedy recovery, and Annette Thornton for my safe return home. 
And 1 especially want to thank all my friends for their cards, calls and prayers.

What a joy to live in this community of caring people.
Mary Guest

Thank you to every single person who helped me with my School Board 
Campaign. Listing everyone’s name would fill this entire page. All my friends, who 
supported me by “spreading the word” know how much I APPRECIATE them.

It works when you believe! You believed in me and 1 believe in our kids. 
Together we WILL make a difference!

Sincerely,
Tammy Favila

W e b b h i ^

m n á i t f in

La Mexicana 
240 N. Hwy 277 

387-3401 
Los Jarritos 

605 S. Crockett 
387-2838 
Pizza Hut 

401 Hwy. 277 N. 
387-3540 

Rosie’s Cafe 
207 Glasscock Ave 

387-5552
Sutton County Steakhouse 

1306 N. Service Rd 
387-3833

Town & Country Subway 
610 S. Crockett 

387-6181
Town & Country - Country Kitchen 

903 N. Crockett Ave. 
387-2169

Beverly Beth Cooper and Kyle 
Landon Greenwood were united in mar
riage on the evening of April 22, 2000 at 
the First Presbyterian Church, Bryan, 
TX with the Reverend Rodney Sunday 
of Hunt, TX officiating. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat D. and 
Sandra Cooper, Bryan, TX. She is the 
granddaughter of the late Pat and Harva 
Cooper, Sonora, TX. The groom is the 
son of Ms. Sherri Greenwood of Little 
Rock, AR. and Mr. Allen B. Greenwood, 
Corpus Christi, TX.

The bride given in marriage by her 
Father, selected a custom made gown of 
ivory silk satin which showcased the 
cathedral train worn by her Mother as a 
bride. The gown featured embroidered 
Venetian lace at the neckline and sleeves 
with cabbage roses attaching the train. 
Her veil of ivory illusion was held in 
place by silk satin rose buds and flowed 
the length of her train.

Special music was provided by 
Amanda Gooden, Berkley, CA. Miss 
Gooden played the; .flute accompanied 
by Martha Braswell on the organ.

Attending the bride were Maid of 
honor Carmen Knolle, Corpus Christi, 
TX. Bridesmaids were Alexia Keller, 
Austin, TX., Denise Greenwood, Little 
Rock, AR., Samantha Sage, San Angelo, 
TX., Laura Linfoot, Indio, CA. Jayme 
McCarthy, Stowe, Vermont. The flower 
girl was Madalyn Rhodenbaugh, 
Richardson, TX. Ring bearers were 
Tucker Richmond and Ford Richmond, 
Little Rock, AR.

Attending the groom as best man 
was Allen B. Greenwood, Jr., 
Washington, D.C. Groomsmen were 
William Hartman, Bryan, TX., John 
Reichert, Corpus Christi, TX., Chris 
Rawlcy, Garland, TX., Jon Gilbey 
Hollywood, FL., James Cooper, 
Houston, TX. Ushers were Carson and 
Nelson Reichert, Corpus Christi, TX., 
Donald Rains, San Marcos, TX. Mark 
Cramer, Denver, CO. Lighting the can
dles was McKenzie Reichert, Corpus 
Christi, TX. Tamara Thompson Latham, 
Kilgore, TX gave the scripture readings.

è

Cooper - Greenwood
Greeting the guests at the Church 

were Melissa Cramer Glauch, Denver, 
CO., Meredith Cramer Rhodenbaugh, 
and Mark Rhodenbaugh, Richardson, 
TiX.. Attending ihe guest'.booknvvias 
Sheila M. Greenwood, Washingjon, 
D.C. The Wedding Coordinator was 
Beverly T. Cramer, Albuquerque, N.M.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple was honored with a reception and 
dance at the bride’s home.

Beverly Cooper Greenwood is a 
graduate of Bryan High School and 
Texas A & M University. While at 
A&M, she was a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma Sorority and was the 
Captain of the Texas A & M  Women’s 
Polo Team. She was named one of the 
top five Collegiate Women Players in 
1998.

Kyle Greenwood is a graduate of 
Churchill High School, San Antonio, 
TX. and Texas A & M  University. He 
was a member of S2 Company in the 
Corps of Cadets at A & M. He is the 
Area Sales manager for Dahill 
Industries of Bryan, Texas.

After a honeymoon in Europe, the 
Greenwoods will reside in Bryan, TX.

Coltfcñ AmtiversAty
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewart of Sonora celebrated their Golden Wedding 

Anniversary May 5, 2000, with a family dinner at the Sutton County 
Steakhouse.

Bill Stewart and Betty Meador were married May 5, 1950. They have 
four children, Susan Mason of Brownfield, Billie Ann Harrell of 
Rocksprings, Mike Stewart of Lubbock and Julie Martin of Sonora. They 
also have 5 grandchildren.

They have ranched in Sonora since the early 1950’s. Hosts for their cel
ebration were their children and aunt Ealan Bray.

O h H u M ie s

Israel Lozano
Israel Noriega Lozano, 57, of 

Sonora died Tuesday, May 2, 2000, at 
his home in Sonora. He was bom in 
Sonora, the first child of Consuela and 
Carlos Lozano.

He is survived by his mother, 
Consuela of Sonora; his wife, Juanita 
Garza of Sonora; and their daughter, 
Michelle, and her husband, Frank Lopez 
and two grandchildren, Jacob and 
Taylor, all of Abilene, He is also sur
vived by four brothers, Ray and Homer, 
both of Sonora, Jose of Big Lake and 
Carlos of La Mesa; three sisters, Sandy 
Espinosa and Alma Razee, both of

Sonora, and Elsa Mata of Fort Worth.
Israel was known as a very good 

carpenter and remodeler. The word got 
around that “you might have to wait 
because he was busy, but he was worth 
waiting for.”

Funeral mass was held at 11:00 
a.m. Friday, May 5, at St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church with burial following 
in Sonora Cemetery. Arrangements 
were by Kerbow Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Joey Lozano, Ray 
Lozano, Benedict Lozano, Frank Lopez, 
Hector Noriega, Jesus Chavez, Sesario 
Lxrzano and Homer Lozano, Jr.

Janita L. Richardson
Janita L. Richardson, 72, went to 

be with her Lord and Savior Jesus Christ 
Monday, May 1, in Austin. She had 
fought a two month battle with cancer.

Graveside services were held 
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. in Mission Burial 
Park North in San Antonio, TX with the 
Rev. Don Longoria officiating. 
Arrangements were by Kerbow Funeral 
Home of Sonora, TX.

Janita was bom March 9, 1928 to 
W.T. Hughes and Mozelle Russell 
Hughes in Klondike, TX. She graduated 
valedictorian of her class from Deport 
High School in 1944. After graduating 
from Texas State College for Women in 
1948, she taught home economics in 
Junction, TX, Later, she taught 5th and 
6th grade Science and Health in 
Angleton, TX.

She married O.L. Richardson, Jr. 
on July 10, 1949. Preceding her in death 
were her parents, her aunt Athalee, her 
nephew Wesley, and her youngest son 
John. Survivors include 2 sons, Michael 
Richardson M.D. and his wife, Chris, of 
Seattle, Washington, Dan Richardson, 
M.D. and Erin of Austin, TX,, a daugh
ter, Patti Strauch D.V.M. and husband 
John Henry of Sonora, TX., 4 grandchil
dren, Jon Richardson of Seattle, Jillian 
and Emma Richardson of Austin, Sheryl 
Strauch of Sonora, a sister, Suzy Kelsey 
and her husband Sam Kelsey D.V.M. of 
Deport, TX, their children Connie Dodd

dren Connie Dodd and Joe Travis 
Kelsey, a brother, Gaylon Hughes 
D.D.S. and wife Mary of Alvin, Texas, 
their daughters Leigh and Amy Hughes, 
an aunt, Annie M. Wright of Cross 
Plains, her cousins Billie Jean, Sonny, 
Paula, and Russell, other cousins, nieces 
and nephews, Glen and Rosalie 
Richardson, Wade and Jane Richardson, 
and special friends Jerry Wallace and 
Guggle Thorp.

Janita was a devoted mother and 
grandmother who was always there for 
loved ones. Over the years, she spent 
untold hours cooking, sewing, ferrying 
her children and friends to school, 
spxjrts, 4-H, scouts, and numerous hob
bies. It took a lot of patience to put with 
model airplanes on the kitchen table, 
various chemistry lab experiments in 
the house, reptiles and furry critters get
ting loose occasionally, practicing 
tuba, trumpet, banjos, and fiddles.

She enjoyed retirement and the 
time to visit her 4 grandkids and be 
there for their activities. She took com
fort in John 3:16 For God so loved the 
world that He gave His only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not perish, but have everlasting 
life.

The family requests memorial 
contributions be made to the American 
Cancer Society.

r n S A s e m e t ^
Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Joy announce 

the engagement of their daughter. 
Carmen Page, to Mr. Charles Hunter 
Preston, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Preston, II, of Eldorado. Grandparents 
of the bride-elect are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wesley Joy of Sonora, the late Carrie 
Dobrovolny of College Station, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Page of Eldorado. 
Grandparents of the prospective bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Applewhite of Ozona, Mrs. Dale 
Ptie§tP9>-.ftf^ff^4orado„^qpd fh6/rl,qte
Richard Preston. ... .......

The wedding will take'plaice*bn 
July 1, 2000 at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Eldorado. The bride-elect is a 
1995 graduate of Eldorado High School 
and is a licensed vocational nurse 
receiving her degree from Howard 
College. She is currently enrolled at 
ASU and is pursuing a career as a regis
tered nurse.

Senior Center News
May 12 - Beltone 11:00 a.m. • Mother’s Day program! Choose 

Senior Mother of 2000! (Noon)
May 15 - Bingo!
May 16 - City Council 2:00 p.m. City Hall
May 17 - Sugar/Blood checks with TDHS... Maria & Noemi 

11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Senior Center Menu

May 12 -Roast beef with gravy, mashed potatoes, brussels
sprouts, wheat bread, juice, brownie with nuts, milk.

May 15 -Chicken salad sandwich, carrots, celery sticks, 
potato chips, fresh banana, milk.

May 16 -Steak fingers with gravy, juice, mashed potatoes,
sliced tomato, biscuit, heavenly hash cake, milk. •

May 17 - Glazed ham, cooked cabbage, sweet potatoes with 
apples, wheat rolls, banana pudding, milk.

May 18 - Chicken fried steak with gravy, mashed potatoes,
carrots, vegetable salad, rolls, white cake with caramel 
icing, milk.

Lunch is served Monday thru Friday at 12:00 Noon.
$1.50 donation is suggested for those 60-t- and $4.00 for others.

Ronnie Cox 
would like to be 
vour nharmacist.
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r r Community
M ay 12

St. John’s Country Store Bake Sale 
9:00 a.m. - ?

M ay 15
Hospitality Training Seminar 

6:00 - 8:00 p.m. 4-H Civic Center 
M ay 16

All Sports Banquet
6:30 p.m. High School Commons Area 

> The Community Calendar

S utton C ounty^ ^
' BANK&TRUST ®

207 N Hwy 277 N • 387-2593

Calendar
School Holiday 

May 19
Open House Appreciation Day 

Sutton Co. Senior Center 6:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
May 21 

4-H Horse Clinic 
7:00 p.m. Rodeo Arena 

May 26
S.H.S. Graduation Ceremonies 

Bronco Stadium 8:30 p.m. 
is made possible by ;

-MATIOMAl AAMK
P O 80X 7M - SONORA. TCXA5 76B50

msi »7JM1 Member FDIC

r r :

Joy - Preston a.
The prospective bridegroom is a 

1994 graduate of Eldorado High School 
and is employed by Rye Supply of 
Sonora, TX. The couple will reside in 
Eldorado.

Letters To The Editor Policy
The Devil’s River News encourages letters from its readers. Letters should be to the point, typed if at all possible and signed. Name, address and 

telephone number should be included for verification purpo.ses. Letters will be printed on a space available basis. Letters should stick with issues, and 
not simply be personal attacks. Letters endorsing a particular position on issues of local interest will be accepted, however letters endorsing a candidate 

for political office will not be accepted. We reserve the right to edit for length, content, and potentially libelous statements.
Letters to the Editor published in this newspaper do not necessarily reflect the position of this publication on any subject. 
Correspondence should be mailed to : The Devil’s River News-Letters to the Editor, 228 East Main, Sonora TX. 76950,

Email us at editor@sonoratx.net

mailto:drn@sonoratx.net
mailto:billing@sonoratx.net
mailto:sales@sonoratx.net
mailto:editor@sonoratx.net
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Ask thé Historical Society

« Ä

by Jo-Ann E. Palmer, Secretary

Q. Did Fritz Striegler die in Sutton 
County?
A. No. Fritz Striegler (1872-1927) is 
buried in the Ft. McKavett cemetery 
with his wife Judith Flutsch 
Striegler (1878-1977). Mr. Striegler 

¥  had lived in Sonora for some time 
but had moved to Del'R io a few 
months before his death.

Mr. Striegler was killed in a wind
mill accident on the Scales and 
Barksdale Ranch in Mexico on May 
2, 1927. He was working on the top 
of a windmill with the wheel not 
tied, and a sudden puff of wind came 
and whirled the fan around, knock
ing Mr. Striegler to the ground. 
When he was found, his neck, back 
and one leg were broken. It was 
believed that he had died instantly. 
His body laid on the ground until the 

*  Mexican authorities finally finished 
with their investigation late that 
night. Mr. Striegler was working for 
the Roach-McLymont Company of 
Del Rio at the time of the accident 
and they handled all arrangements 
for getting the body back from Mex
ico and shipping it to McKavett. The 
body came through Sonora on May 
3rd on the way ‘t6 it’s final rosting 
place.
Q. When did Lige Briant buy W. H. 
Cusenbary & Co. Drug Store?

M ain S tree t-1930
A. In 1890 there was mention that 
“E. S. Briant bought H. Wrights’ 
interest in the drug business of W. 
H. Cusenbary & Co. this week. Lige 
is popular with everybody and will 
be quite an addition to the busi
ness.” In later years he would buy 
out W. H. Cusenbary.

Devil’s River News, May 6, 1927
Mr. Perry Mittell and Miss Doy 

Joiner were married at the Baptist 
pastor’s home on Sunday, May 1st. 
Rev. J. A. Stephens solemnized the 
Holy Rite that made them one, 
using the impressive ring ceremony. 
Mr. Mittel is a prosperous young 
ranchman of Sonora, and is greatly 
respected by his legion of friends. 
The bride is a beautiful and accom
plished young lady, and is a general 
favorite of her many friends in 
Eldorado.

Judge Elliott set a record of score 
of 42 on the nine hole golf course 
giving the boys something to shoot 
at. The course has a par of 34 but it 
will never be met as the course is 
entirely too rough for a player to put 
control on his shots for the entire 
nine holes.

Joan Marion, Lillian Kring and 
-Jo Nell Miers- made'the first grade 
honor roll.

The Sonora Woman’s Club let a 
contract to J. T. McClelland, local

Businesses depending on farm
ers and ranchers in some Texas 
counties, including Sutton County, 
can now apply for low interest Eco
nomic Injury Disaster Loans from 
the U.S. Small Business Adminis
tration (SBA). These loans are 
available to help businesses meet 
normal operating expenses that can- 

-  not be met due to the effects of a 
^  disaster. Drought that occurred 

from March 1, 1998, and continu
ing, caused many farmers and 
ranchers to experience reduced 
incomes which may have had an 
adverse economic effect on busi
nesses depending upon these pro
ducers. Farmers and ranchers are 
not eligible for this loan program 
but may be eligible for disaster 
assistance through other Federal 
agencies. However, nurseries that 
are victims of drought disasters can 
apply.

To obtain an application or 
receive additional information, 
interested business owners may call 
the SBA toll-free at 1-800-366- 
6303 or TDD 817-267-4688 for the 
hearing impaired. The deadline for 
filing an application is December 4, 
2000.

Due to the weather, many pro
ducers experienced crop losses and 
were not able to purchase goods

and services at normal levels. Busi
nesses that are dependent upon 
these producers may have experi
enced decreased sales, reduced 
gross profit margins, increased 
accounts receivable or difficulty in 
moving inventories at normal lev
els. To the extent these problems 
have caused the business difficulty 
in meeting its normal obligations, 
these loans may be of assistance. 
The loan can help a business meet 
installments on long-term debt, 
accounts payable and overhead 
expenses that would have been met 
had the disaster not occurred. Refi
nancing of long-term debt, howev
er, is not eligible under this pro-, 
gram. The loan is designed for those 
busines.ses with substantial disaster- 
related needs and is intended to sup
plement monies the business owner 
can provide from other sources.

Loans may be approved for up 
to $1,500,000 for actual disaster- 
related financial needs of the busi
ness. Interest rates are four percent 
(4%) and terms may extend to thir
ty (30) years, depending upon the 
repayment ability of the individual 
applicant. To qualify, businesses 
must be small by SBA’s size stan
dard. Businesses which can meet 
their financial needs through other 
sources are not eligible.

Redman from page 1
Ballinger, Texas. Together they 

0  farmed and ranched until the 
drought of the 1950’s in Runnels 
County caused a career change. 
They moved to Sonora, Texas to 
work for Lone Star Gas Company in 
January, 1959, continuing there 
until his retirement in 1989. Soon he 
built the house where they raised 
three children, all graduating from 
Sonora High School.

His love for traveling continued 
throughout his life and he was fortu- 

gi nate to see much of this country that 
he loved so much. He was a trustee 
of the First Methodist Church in 
Sonora, a Life Member of Sonora 
Lion’s Club, a Life Member of 
VFW and a board member of the 
American Cancer Society, for which 
he was dedicated to contributing to 
tb.e progress of research for this 
dreaded disease.

Gus passed away November 5, 
1999 at his home in Sonora. His

contractor in the amount of $2,500 
for the building of a one story, stuc
co with celotex interior and Johns 
Manville roofing measuring 40 x 30 
feet.
The building will have one large 
reception room to be used as a pub
lic library, a small kitchen and two 
dressing rooms with a small porch, 
between the kitchen and dressing 
rooms. The building will be built on 
the comer of the court house square 
with permission of the county. 
(Note: this building stood where the 
present day Courthouse Annex now 
stands. It was moved and is now 
used as a private residence farther 
down Water Street before you reach 
the entrance ramp for I-10 East.)

The people of Rocksprings sent 
a note of appreciation to the people 
of Sonora for the donation of 
$3,833.78 to their relief fund for 
those rebuilding after the disastrous 
tornado that destroyed a large part 
of that town.

Mrs. Maude Dabney of San 
Angelo will contract with W. A. 
Jones to tear down her house on the 
comer of Main and Water Street and 
to rebuild there a five room bunga
low. The new home will be occu
pied by'her Son C. S. Keene and his 
family. ............... . . j , .

There will be a rodeo race held 
on June 28, 29 and 30. There will

also be a meet of four polo teams 
with a grand prize of $300.00 and a 
wrestling match each evening in 
front of the grand stand. A night 
rodeo will be held each evening in 
conjunction with the wrestling 
between Mexicans and Negroes.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Blewitt of 
Dallas are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Shurley. Mrs. Blewitt was a 
classmate of Mrs. Shurley at Baylor 
University.

You could buy a Chevrolet 
Coupe for $625. Joe Oberkampf of 
Ozona advertised for plumbing and 
heating work call 181. You could 
see the Flying Horseman with Buck 
Jones or The Denver Dude with 
Hoot Gib.son that week at the LaV- 
ista Theatre for from 25 to 50 cents. 
D. T. Speed of the Sonora Dairy had 
milk, butter and cream for sale. Tom 
Driscoll was the Proprietor of the 
Sonora Home Laundry and H. P. 
Cooper was the Proprietor of Tbe 
City Meat Market. You could go see 
Sam Stokes and get Good Gulf and 
No-Nox gas. Jno. Hamby had a Bar
ber Shop and would also cut ladies 
hair. J. D. Lowrey was Manager of 
the Sonora Abstract Company. A. 
Ware ran Ware’s Bakery where 
bread and pastries were sold. The 
Sonora Motor Company was adver
tising that their new improved Ford 
could get 58 miles on one gallon of 
gasoline. J. W. McDonald at 162 
could handle your trucking needs.

Sonora High School beat Junc
tion 6 to 5 in a ten inning baseball 
game.
Jobnny Fields and Roy Hogart were 
umpires. They also beat San Angelo 
5 to 2.

Mr. Phillip Maddox and Miss 
Alberta Taliaferro were quietly mar
ried on Friday evening, April 29th, 
at the home of the Baptist pastor. 
Rev. J. A. Stephens.

A crowd of Indian pleasure seek
ers were through Sonora Wednes
day enroute to the Devil’s River. 
Quannah Parker’s grandson was in 
the party and they were all riding in 
Packards and other big cars.

If you have any questions con
cerning Sutton County history send 
them to “Ask the Historical Soci
ety,” P.O. Box 885, Sonora, TX 
76950-0885 or e-mail them to 
schs@sorioratx.net. You may also 
drop them off at The Devil’s River 
New? office or Al.Elliott’s office on 
Main Street.
'■ / bltil' ■ .M *1 i: n .

Small Business Can Apply For Economic 
Injury Disaster Loans________________

wife Jean survives and a son 
Michael and his wife, Doris, of 
Brenham, Texas, a daughter, Char
lotte Castro and her husband Alex, 
of Sonora and a daughter Natalie 
Dunnam and husband Richard of 
Castle Rock, Colorado.

Also surviving are six grand
children: Justin Redman, Casey 
Redman, Lance Castro, April Cas
tro, Shane Dunnam and Sarah Dun
nam.

The fours .sons of Gus Redman, 
Sr. all served in the military service 
of this country. Milton served in the 
Army in Germany during the dark
est days of World War II in the Bat
tle of the Bulge, Gus, Jr. in the 
Army, Edward fought in Korea with 
the Army and Curtis served in the 
Navy. A son-in-law, Leroy Ellis was 
in the paratroopers in Europe. They 
all returned home unharmed except 
for the mental scars of the experi
ences of war.

Main Street Mercantile
205 E. Main

2000
(graduation Sefections

Evelyn Mungia 
Angie Ton es 
Brook Bolt 

Sonia Gandar

BRIDAL )t. I r -9*-

sold.
The Hudspeth Ladies Auxil

iary will be hosting a M other’s 
Day Tea on Saturday, May 13 at 3 
p.m. All Moms will be honored. 
Special honors go to Bernie 
Gibbs, the oldest Mother, Sandra 
Beebe, youngest and to Maria 
Sanchez, the most children.

The Ladies Auxiliary will 
also be hosting a monthly Pop
corn & Movie Day on the 4th 
Saturday of each month.

We would also like to wish a 
Happy Birthday to Alma Love. 
She will be 83 years young on 
May 10.

Everyone is encouraged to 
visit the Nursing Home any time 
and join in on the activities

Krystal Wall bride elect o f Shane Deel 
L adonna Snyder bride elect o f Trey W ardlaw 

R enee Cavin bride elect o f Jake Kim brel

o r  Sonora Trading Co.
mERLE noRman’
COSMETIC s I g u I 0 ?

^ ^ 2 n j w ^ ^ N O 8 7 - 5 5 0 7 ^

Tedford Jewelry
B rid a l Gi f t  Regi s t ry

Ladonna Snyder bride elect of Trey Wardlaw 

Krystal Wall bride elect of Shane Deel 
Camillia Ann Guerra bride elect of Robert Dominguez ( 

Renee Cavin bride elect of Jake Kimbrel

W § s t € m M

9r i M  If € f ¡sirIf
M rs. M ichael O ’Rourke nee L esa H arris 

C am m ie G uerra bride elect of Robert D om inguez > 
L adonna Snyder bride elect o f Trey W ardlaw 

A urora L una bride elect of George N oriega 

R enee Cavin bride elect of Jake Kim brel

101 N W  C o n c h o  387-2541

Mother’s
14

Sonora Mailing Address Books 
Are Here__________ __________
The 2000 Sonora Address Books are now on sale for $5 from any 
W oman’s Club member, at local businesses, and at the Sutton C oun
ty Public Library.
The Sonora W oman’s Club com piled the book and the proceeds ben
efit the Sutton County Public Library.
The new address books include mailing addresses for Sutton County 
residents and businesses, including the new box numbers or residen
tial mailing addresses that have been changed due to the new Post 
Office boxes and 911 changes.

Nursing Home News
May is gardening month at the 

nursing home, residents have 
planted some flowers in planter 
boxes in front o f the Nursing 
Home. The girl scouts donated 
beautifully decorated planters to 
all the re.sidents.

Everyone is keeping busy 
with Activities, one all time 
favorite is Bingo.

The residents started off the 
month of May with a Cinco de 
Mayo celebration which was filled 
with traditional Mexican dishes 
and music.

The Nursing Home and Hos
pital employees participated in 
Relay for Life 2000 and the resi
dents did their part by preparing 
some of the goodies that were

Street Merea^ntile
has the perfect gift for your Mother!

Choose from our many exceptional itom si Wfe
‘A'yC'AV'R 'Body ‘Treatm ents  __

Vera Bradley Bags 
Trapp Candles 

Home & Garden Decor 
W rought Iron Garden Sculptures • Birdhouses 

Bird Feeders • Wind Chimes • Garden M essage Stones

205  E . M ain

2000
S en iors S e lec tio n s

Rafael Alviso Kiko Marines
Sarah Ball Kim Marshall

Jason Barthélémy Brad Mogford
Allison Benson Evelyn Mungia

Brook Bolt Josh Payton
Patricia Cerna Jared Percifull
Ryan Cramer Ernie Perez
Kara Eaton \ Isaac Ramos

Eusebio Esquivel Jason Surber
Michael Galindo Caleb Taylor
Tommy Guiterrez Angelica Torres

Anthony Hernandez Olivia Torres
Lorena Hernandez Johnna Wade

Brady Lock Jason West
Rita Lopez

Cox Drug
101 N . C o n ch o  • 3 8 7 -2 5 4 1

Sarah Ball 
Jason Barthélém y 

Allison Benson 
Graham  Bloodworth 

B rook Bolt 
Kara Eaton

(ill

Cindy Jones 
Kendra Jones 
Brady Lock 

K im  M arshall 
Evelyn M ungia 
Jared Percifull

Ernie Perez 
Caleb Taylor 
Johnna Wade 

Jason West 
Jacob West 

Brad M ogford 
Jason Surber

image
210 E. Main • 387-5189

mailto:schs@sorioratx.net
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H appy B irth d ay
May 11

Cade Kearney, Alfredo Gonzales, Lupe Gutierrez, Dee McGee, Jes
sica Zaragoza, Mike McBride, Taylor Liverman

May 13
Susie Garza, Susie Casillas, Imelda Chavez, Drew Cox, Irma Gan- 
dar. Dusty Riggs, Garrett Smith

May 14
Steve Anderson, Joseph Ainsworth, Garet Martin, Delia Sanchez, 
Eddie Sawyer, Sam Romo, Darlette Bloodworth, Bruce Hirt

May 15
Linda Arredondo 

May 16 
Seth Matchus 

May 17
Ramona Noriega, J.T. Downing, Justin Garmon

D ia b e t ic  P a t ie n ts !
I f  you have M edicare or P rivate Insurance, 

You may be e lig ib le  to receive your:
Diabetic supplies at

NO Cost To You!
For more information call 
Diabetic Supply Program

Toll Free 1-888-466-2678
____________ ( n o  H M O  p a t i e n t s ,  p l e a s e ) _____________

jiS i ™
For Graduation • 

or the Bride-to-be!
o r  Sonora Trading Co.

is now carrying Plush Towels 
in many beautiful colors 
Red • Black • Sage • Taupe 

Ivory • Plum • Caribbean Blue

C ^ ^ ^ o n o g r a m m i n g  'AvaiC aSC e

121 N . H w y 2 7 7  N .
3 8 7 -5 5 0 7

In loving memory of our 
beloved one 

Freddie Chavarria 
May 14, 1954 
Jan. 9, 2000

The Road That Leads Me Home 
I traveled a long, long journey,

And many times it was a 
rough old road,

But 1 kept on pressing onward, 
though I carried a heavy load. 

Many times I asked myself the question 
“Why do I keep plodding on?”

It’s then 1 was reminded:
This old road will lead me home. 
Though I stumbled many times 

on the pathway,
And I fell along the way,

There was still hope for my 
tomorrows,

And there was strength 
for me everyday.

For there was a Hand that stretched 
down from heaven,

Helping my feet to walk everyday. 
Though my journey was sometimes 

smooth, and sometimes rugged,
My Lord Jesus was with me till the end. 

Yes, that old road was very rocky, 
But I traveled it not alone.

My dear Lord carried me along the way, 
As 1 crossed each stepping stone. 
Day by day, I was getting closer 

To those gates that swang wide open - 
Where I was “welcomed home” 

to Heaven,
As Jesus led me safe inside 
So, my friends and family, 
you can now rest assured,

1 no longer carry the heavy load 
because 1 have finally found 

• my peace and jqy
in my Father’s mansion of many rooms 
And everyday my Lord, Jesus takes my 

hand, and smiles with me.
Love, Joe and Elvira Garcia & Gayle

MONUMENTS 
& PRE-NEED 

FUNERALPLANS 
CALL

JOHN WILSON 
KERBOW 

FUNERAL HOME
387-2266

Sf
^feasejoin us for £H(!sfC0-i 

on ‘Mother's Tiay at the

Sutton County Stea^fiouse
£>uffet Serveeffrom 

11:00 a.m. untifi'.oojp.m.

Orange Chicken, Shrimp Newburg, Country baked ham , fresh fruit salad, 
w hipped potatoes, buttered pasta, vegetable medley, squash casserole, tender 

beef medallions w ith  w ine sauce, assorted desserts and breads...$9.95 
Srs. and children under 12 and your iMotfier...$7.95

5 :0 0  p .m . until 9 :0 0  p .m . only!
Tenders f o r  2  w ith  tw ice b a k ed  p o ta to  

an d  sa la d  bar fo r  $ 2 2 .0 0

1306 N. Service Rd. (next to Days Inn Devil’s River) • 387-3833

KY.L
Sonora H i^  ScImm)! All Sports 
Banquet will be IVesday, May 
I6th at 6:30 p.m. a t 'tb e ’Higb 
School Commons Area. TJoketS áre 
available at the Administration 
Building, from High School Ath
letes, First National Bank p d  The 
Bank & Trust, For more infotma 
lion cal! SHS at 387-6533.

3rd Grade Bears will have their 
next den meeting on Monday, May 
I5th from 3:15 p.m. to 4:30 p.m 
behind the Intermedié

TheBttttpn County Senior Center 
udll hoid an Open Hoú$e/A|)jpre 
Nation Day on Friday, May 19th 
from 6 - 8  p.m. Volunteers, Busi 
n(■̂ ses. and Sr. Citizens from the 
co m m étí ' recognized.
Hainbiirgors & drinks will be 
seivcd and entertainment will be 

ovided. A ribbon cutting ceremo
ny will take place the
newly lerrodeled c e i t é  Everyone

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Country Store Bake Sale will be 
Friday. May 12tii from 9:00 a.m 
until Sold Out at die St. John’s 
Farish Hall, 404 E. Fbplar.

Soccer Clinic to be held June 7th '& 
8th from 7-9 p.m.' Participants 
should be betw'een the ages of 4-11 
The cost will be approximately 
$20.00 de^ndent upon the number 
of participants. ASU Women’s 
Coach Tom Brown will conduct the 
clinic. Cost of the clinic will 
include Coach Brown’s fees and a 
t-shirt for each participant. Dead
line to sign up will be Friday, May 
I9th. If; interested piea.se contact 
Bonnie Lou at 387-3174 or Paul at 
387-5402,

A Golf Scramble to beneñt the 
Germany Trip for Jared Perciftill 
and Caleb 'Taylor will be May 
I2th at 5:30 p.m. at the Sonora Golf 
Club. Sign up by 5;(X) p.m. $10.00 
entry fee, $5.00 goes to the trip, 
$5.()0 goes to the Scramble pot.

“Lettu  - M y Sister" 
'Ey Isora L. §a(indo

I miss seeing you here on earth. 
Hear my feelin^s -̂ for what it's worth. 

Vbu made your choice 
to vacate your space.

It's very hard not to see your face.
It seems unfair to die so young- 

To leave behind the ones you love. 
Sometimes Tm angry 

at what transpired.
I roar and cry until Tm tired!

I fluctuate between happy and sad. 
A haunting memory surfaces 

and it's hurts bad!
I often smile when I hear one of 
"your" songs- Little Joe, Marvin, 

Motown - you can't go wrong. 
You may not be physically here... 

But in my heart, I know you're near.
I feel your touch from time to time.

I know what I feel - 
Tm not losing my mind!

When I need help or miss you,
I call out to you.

Take away my grief - 
don't let me be blue.

1 know that you have begun 
a new life.

No more stress - no more strife. 
You are free to roam and explore.. 
To laugh, to dance and do more!

I look forward to the day 
we meet again.

Nothing but joy and 
no more pain!

Until then, you will be missed.

Main Street Traffic
The Sonora Main Street Program is moving to City Hall! The phone 

number will remain the same, 387-2248 and the address will be 201 E. Main 
Street. The Main Street Program will now be downtown so if you need to 
rent the depot or just visit about the goals of the Sonora Main Street Pro
gram, just come on by. The Sonora Main Street Program would like to 
express our appreciation to all of Sonora and the community for their sup
port on all of our program events.

Cadet Graduates From A & M
ÆM.Anthony Lee Cervantes, grandson 

of Elvira Garcia, Step-grandson of 
Joe Garcia, of Sonora, and son of 
Isabel & Polo Cervantes, Jr. of San 
Antonio, Texas will be graduating 
from Texas A&M University on 
May 12, 2000. He will be receiving 
a Business Administration degree in 
Management Information Systems. 
While attending Texas A&M, 
Anthony was a member of the 
Corps of Cadets and The Fightin’ 
Texas Aggie Band. During his 
tenure in band, Anthony rose in 
leadership positions and was elected 
into the bugle rank his senior year, 
leading the fifth file during football 
games and parades. Anthony was 
also selected to be a member of the 
Ross Volunteers, the official honor 
guard for the governor of Texas. He 
was elected as Inspector General of 
the combined band his senior year 
and was responsible for over four 
hundred cadets. He also made the 
Commandant’s Honor Roll, First 
Sergeant and Fish Camp Counselor. 
As a member of the Fightin Texas 
Aggie Band, Anthony traveled to 
New York, New Orleans, Colorado, 
and many other places performing 
before audiences in excess of .seven
ty thousand people. His senior year

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S, G R A D U A TE S!
The tradition continues.

Sonora’s graduating 
seniors make their gift 
selections at Tedford’s.

These graduates
Rafael Alviso 

Sarah Ball 
Jason Barthélémy 

Graham Bloodworth 
Patty Cerna 

Ryan Cramer 
Tony Escalante 
Michael Galindo 
John J. Galvan 
Sonia Gandar 

Tommy Gutierrez 
AnthonyHernandez 
Lorena Hernandez

have already made
Sloan Holley 
Cindy Jones 

Kendra Jones 
Austin Leyva 
Brady Lock 
Rita Lopez 

John David Lozano 
Melinda Lugo 
Anthony Luna 
Kiko Marines 
Kim Marshall 
Brad Mogford 
Jason Nitsch

their selections.
Josh Payton 
Ernie Perez 

Isaac Ramos 
Andy Sanchez 
Curtis Sanders 

Miky Solis 
Jason Surber 
Caleb Taylor 
Angie Torres 

Olivia Sue Torres 
Ubaldo Vaquera 
Veronica Velez 
Johnna Wade

For the graduates who have not made specific selections, we have a wide assortment of individual gifts.

Tedford Jewelry
107 NW Concho 387-3839 Downtown Sonora

Anthony Lee Cervantes
Anthony marched in fourteen 
games, the most in any one year by 
the band. His final performance was 
at the Sugar Bowl in New Orleans 
on New Year’s Day. After gradua
tion, Anthony will be relocating to 
Houston and will start his career 
with EnForm Technology, a com
puter consulting company.

Police Reports
May 1 - Found Bicycle Frame - 
Officer was contacted about a bicy
cle frame that had been found aban
doned. Frame was turned over to 
officer.
May 1 - Theft of Service - Officer 
was dispatched to the Town & coun
try #191 in reference to a theft. 
Complainant advised that a black 
Jeep Cherokee had pumped $10.03 
worth of fuel and driven away with
out paying. Attempts to locate vehi
cle were negative.
May 2 - Terroristic Threat - A com
plainant wishing to report threats 
being made to her contacted officer. 
Charges are pending.
May 2 - Driving While Intoxicated - 
Officer was on a routine traffic stop 
which led to the arrest of Rogelio 
Martinez Castillo of Odessa, TX for 
Driving While Intoxicated, Evading 
Arrest, Possession of Marijuana, 
and Driving While License Sus
pended, Castillo was arrested and 
transported to the Sutton County 
Jail. A Sutton County Deputy assist
ed in the arrest.
May 3 - Theft of Service (jlfficer 
was dispatched to Shots #5 in refer
ence to a theft. Complainant advised 
that someone in a white Honda 
pumped $12.30 worth of fuel and

On Sunday April 30th, sixty 
one students from Carolyn Ear- 
wood’s School of Dance performed 
at the High School Auditorium. Stu
dents entertained the audience with 
dances from the Sound of Music 
and My Fair Lady. Highlights fro 
the show were the final perfor
mances of seniors Johnna Wade and 
Allison Benson, advanced class 
Ashley Doran, Marilyn Holman, 
Thia Mckissack and Kayla Garcia. 
Other solos were performed by 
Alexandrea Kenny, Emily and 
Meredith Earwood.

Bailey Joe Pennington, Colton 
Moore, (jolyer Dermody, Cades- 
man Pope, John Duke and Word 
Hudson were the Men of the Market 
from My Fair Lady and were an 
entertaining addition to the Recital.

Other Ballerinas dancing were 
Jaimee Duran, Mackenzie and 
Whitney Perez, Kari Nicholas, 
Laura Martin, Alyssa and Kelsey

■A

•if

drove away without paying. 
Attempts to locate vehicle were 
negative.
May 5 - Aggravated Assault - Offi
cer was dispatched to the 700 block 
of Glasscock Ave in reference to a 
fight. Officer contacted victim of 
the assault, who advised that he had 
been hit in the back by a metal pipe. 
Victim was transferred to the Hud
speth Hospital. Charges are being 
filed.
May 5 - Fire - Officer was dis
patched to the 600 block of Allen 
Drive in reference to a kitchen fire. 
Upon arrival fire had been con
trolled. There were no injuries.
May 5 - Fugitive from Justice - 
Officer was on a routine traffic stop, 
which led to the arrest of Steven 
Haggerton of Caippwood, TX, Ha^- 
gerton was wanted by Gedrgetbwn 
Sheriff’s Department Willianisbn 
County Georgetown, Texas for 
Bond Forfeiture DWI 2nd Warrant 
#9949591 - Bond $5,000. Uvalde 
Police Department, Uvalde, TX for 
Probation Violation Burglary of a 
Habitation 2nd Degree Felony War
rant #9441, No Bond. Haggerton 
was transported to the Sutton Coun
ty Jail.

Favila, Steely and Stella Ingham, 
Kimble Luna, Kaitlyn and Hannah 
Henderson, Sara Gillit, Macie 
Friess, Sidney Dermody, Abigail 
Sanchez, Paige and Alexa Sykes, 
Melissa Freeman, Kaitlyn Gibbens, 
Chanel Martinez, Savanna and 
Rebecca Rudasil. Emily Ellison, 
Julia Pope, Arden Mertz, Kory and 
Kallie Humphrey, Annalisa Perez, 
Carla and Clarissa McDonald, 
Chelsey Lou Campbell, Sterling 
Love, Amber West, Rose Karnes, 
Chelby Ramos and Morgan 
Vyvieckc.

.■1

Earwood’s School of Dance Holds 
Recital______________________
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Broncos Bi-District Baseball Champs
This past Friday, the Broncos 

traveled to Alpin,e to play Van Horn 
in a Bi-district match-up. The Bron
cos after getting off to a slow start 
rallied to score thirteen runs and 
defeat the Eagles by a score of 3 to 
13.

For the first two innings of the 
4^ame; neither team could get any
thing going, as the starting pitchers 
Miguel Reyes, of Van Horn and 
Sonora’s Jared Solis kept the oppos
ing batters off balance. However; 
in the bottom of the third, the oppor
tunistic Broncos came alive as the 
they scored five runs on 2 hits, 4 
walks, and 2 stolen bases. Bronco, 
Jared Solis, continued to dominate 
the Eagles for five and a third 
innings; as he was stingy with the 
hits and walks, and continued to 
increase his strike out totals. In the 
bottom of the fourth, the Broncos 
picked up 4 more runs on 5 hits to 

d^ake the score 9 to 0 in favor of the 
Broncos.

Singles by Matt Torres, Ubaldo 
Vaquera, and Bryce Williams were 
aided by triples from Jason Surber 
and Javier Gayton to help in getting 
the 4 runs. In the bottom of the 
fifth, the Eagles finally stemmed the 
flow as they forced the Broncos to 
strand the game winning tenth run at

third base.
In the top of the sixth, the 

Eagles were finally able to figure 
out Solis; as they scored 3 runs on 5 
hits to inch back into the game 3 to 
9. Bronco reliever, Edgar Gonzales, 
came on in the sixth and faced three 
Eagles, striking out all three to 
squash any further comeback by the 
Eagles.

The Bronco bats came back to 
life in the bottom of the sixth; as the 
Bronco batsmen met the third Van 
Horn pitcher with two singles and 
two doubles to score the needed 4 
runs to end the ball game. Bryce 
Williams picked up his third single 
of the game with Jared Solis getting 
his first. Byron Williams and 
Crispen Lira both had doubles, with 
Lira’s double scoring the winning 2 
runs.

Eagles 3 - Broncos 13.
Van Horn used three pitchers; 

giving up 13 runs on 11 hits; striking 
out 4 and walking 7. Eagle starter 
Miguel Reyes, recorded the loss. 
For the Broncos, Jared Solis, earned 
the win giving up 3 runs on 8 hits; 
striking out 6, while walking 1 Eagle 
batter. Edgar Gonazlez recorded the 
save; facing 3 batters and striking 
out all three.

On defense, the Broncos were 
led by Jason Surber, who made sev
eral dramatic catches in center field 
and Crispen Lira who had 3 assists 
from his third base position.

Offensively, the Broncos were 
led by Bryce Williams who went 3 
for 4 at the plate with 1 stolen base 
and 2 RBI’s. Surber also helped at 
the plate with his 2 for 3 outing plus 
a walk and a stolen base. Jared 
Solis helped himself out going 1 for 
2 with 2 walks.

With this win over the Van 
Horn Eagles, the Broncos will 
advance to the Area round of the 
play-offs against Coahoma this 
week in Abilene. The Broncos will 
face the Bulldogs starting

Friday in a best of three series. 
All of the games will be played at 
Driggers Field; at McMurry Uni
versity. The game on Friday will 
start at 7:00 p.m. and the first game 
on Saturday at 12:00 noon with the 
third if needed immediately follow
ing. If you will be unable to attend; 
all of these games will be brought to 
you over KHOS 92.1 and KYXX 
94.3 starting approximately 15 min
utes prior to game time.

GOOD LUCK BRONCOS!
WIN AREA!!!!!!

Track from page 1,
The 400 meter Relay will be at 
12:00 noon, the 400 meter Dash at 

<^:20, and the 1600 meters at 2:30. 
The squad has done a great job of 
working out and competing at the 
meets. The team won two meets, 
won the District Championship and 
won the Regional Championship 
this year. This has been a great sea
son by great individuals that did a 
great job in competing throughout 
the year. Good Luck!

Schedule For Saturday 2A & 
3A Track Events:

(Schools will compete in the 
order 2A, 3A)

11:00 a.m. Girls’ 32(X) meter 
run

0  11:30 a.m. Boys’ 3200 meter
run

12:00 noon Girls’ 400 meter 
relay

Boys’ 400 meter
relay

12:20 p.m. Girls’ 800 meter run 
Boys’ 800 meter run

12:40 p.m. Girls’ 100 meter 
high hurdles

12:55 p.m. Boys’ 110 metw^ 
high hurdles

2000 Bronco Track Team
• 1:05 p.m. Girls’ 100 meter 

dash
Boys’ 100 meter dash 

1:15 p.m. Girls’ 800 meter 
relay

1:20 p.m. Boys’ 400 meter
dash

Girls’ 400 meter dash 
1:40 p.m. Girls’ 3(X) meter low

^ , h u r C j l ? S , . „ . .  .1 « I , , , . / /  n . .  , ,
H55 p.in. Boys’ poo meter

intermediate hurdles
2:10 p.m. Girls’ 200 meter

dash
Boys’ 2(K) meter dash 

2:30 p.m. Girls’ 1600 meter
run

relay

Boys’ 1600 meter run 
2:50 p.m. Girls’ 1600 meter

Boys’ 1600 meter relay

Property Tax Protest and Appeal Procedures
The law gives property owners the right to protest actions concerning their property tax appraisals. You may follow these 
appeal procedures if you have a concern about:
* The market or special appraised value placed on your property
* Thé unequal appraisal of your property
* The inclusion of your property on the appraisal roll
* Any exemptions that may apply to you 

The qualification for an agricultural or timber appraisal
* The taxable status of your property 

The local governments which should be taxing your property
* The ownership of property
* The change of use of land receiving special appraisal

Any action taken by the chief appraiser, appraisal district or appraisal review board that applies to and adversely affect
ed you.

Informal Review
I ^Property owners are urged to contact the appraisal district and use the informal review process if they have questions 
'about, or disagreements with a value placed on their property. Steps included in the informal process are:
* contact the appraisal district either by phone or in person
* meet with an appraiser to review the value and discuss your property 

If you are still not satisfied with the outcome of the review you may file a formal protest with the appraisal review
board.

Review by the Appraisal Review Board
If you can't resolve your problem informally with the county appraisal district (CAD) staff, you may have your case heard 
by the appraisal review (ARB).

The ARB is an independent board of citizens that reviews problems with appraisals or other concerns listed 
above. It has the power to order the CAD to make the necessary changes to solve problems. If you file a written request 
for an ARB hearing (called a notice of protest ( before the deadline, the ARB will set your case for a hearing. You'll 
receive written notice of the time, date and place of the hearing. If necessary, you may request a hearing in the evening, 
Saturday or Sunday. Prior to your hearing, you may ask to review the evidence the CAD will use to uphold their deter
mination. The CAD may ask you for a copy of the evidence you plan to present. The hearing will be informal. You or a 
designated agent may appear in person to present evidence or you may send notarized evidence of the ARB to review at 
’your hearing. The CAD representative will present evidence about your case. You may cross-examine the CAD repre
sentative. The ARB will make its decision based on the evidence presented. The CAD has the burden of establishing the 
property's value by a preponderance of the evidence presented. You can get a copy of a protest form from the appraisal 
district office at 300 E. Oak Street, Suite 2, Sonora, Texas.
Note: You shouldn't try to contact ARB members outside of the hearing. The law requires ARB members to sign an affi
davit saying that they haven't talked about your case before the ARB hears it.

Review by the District Court
After it decides your case, the ARB must send you a copy of its order by certified mail. If you're not satisfied with the 
decision, you have the right to appeal to district court. If you choose to go to court, you must start the process by filing 
a petition within 45 days of the date you receive the ARB's order.

Tax Payment
If you appeal and your case is pending you must pay the lesser of the amount of taxes due on the portion of the taxable 
value not in dispute or the amount of taxes due on the property under the order from which the appeal is taken.

^ o r e  Information
You can get more information by contacting your appraisal district at 300 E Oak Street, Suite 2, Sonora, Texas, (915)- 
387-2809. You can also get a pamphlet describing how to prepare a pretest from the appraisal district or from the State 
Comptroller's Property Tax Division at P.O. Box 13528, Austin, Texas 78711-3528.

Deadline for Filing Protests with the ARB*
Usual Deadline
On or before May 31, (or 30 days after a notice of appraised value was mailed to you, whichever is later).

Late protests are allowed if you miss the usual deadline for good cause. Good cause is some reason beyond your control, 
like a medical emergency. The ARB decides whether you have good cause.

Late protests are due the day before the appraisal review board approves records for the year. Contact your appraisal dis
junct for more information.

Special Deadlines
For change of use (the appraisal district informed you that you are losing agricultural appraisal because you changed the 
use of your land), the deadline is before the 30th day after the notice of the determination was mailed to you. For ARB 
changes (the ARB has informed you of a change that increases your tax liability and the change didn't result from a 
protest you filed), the deadline is before the 30th day after the notice of the determination was mailed to you.

If you believe the appraisal district or ARB should have sent you a notice and did not, you may file a protest until the 
day before taxes become delinquent (usually February 1). The ARB decides whether it will hear your case based on evi
dence about whether a required notice was mailed to you.
*The deadline is postponed to the next business day if it falls on a weekend or holiday.

Culture Fair 2000
The 6th Grade Culture Fair was held at the 4-H Civic Center on May 2nd. 
Each student picks a country at the beginning of the year in their Social 
Studies class. They must do research on the country throughout the year. 
In Science, they study the weather, in Language/Arts they make a travel 
brochure and in Math they plan a trip to their country, including the cost 
of flights, hotels, rental cars, food, etc. For the actual night of the Fair they 
must prepare a board to display their information on, prepare a food from 
their country for everyone to sample and have a costume representing the 
clothes worn in their country. All the students work very hard on these 
projects and the Fair was a great learning experience for all involved.

r M

Nash Traylor represented Iran; Meghan Maxwell represented 
China; and Erin Newton represented Sri Lanka.

Steven Duhon, Roland Solis and John Healey were all from down South

Desirae 
Boldt was 

from  
Slovakia 

and Lauren 
Smith repre

sented 
Iceland

WAY TO 
GO BROOK!

ONE 
YEAR 

AHEAD OF 
SCHEDULE

Brook Bolt G raduate 2000 
Texas Tech University 

High School
We know you’ll do just as well 

at A.S.U. in the fall!
We love you and are proud of you! 
Dad, Mom, Grandaddy, Grandma, 

Granny, Scott, Chris & Morgan

B a c k  J a lk
( l i i rop i t ic t fc  ( arc 

Q i i c s l ru n s  cv 
A  ILS we i s

Why would my chiropractor 
recommend that I increase 
my intake of Vitamin C 
after treating me for an 
injury to my neck?
Your doctor is obviously well 
trained in proper nutrition. Vitamin 
C can be very helpful in healing 
soft tissues injuries, research has 
shown it can relax muscles spasms 
and control pain. The dosage 
should be regulated by your doctor 
of chiropractic. When combined 
with chiropractic adjustments and 
supportive therapies. Vitamin C can 
help speed recovery after a soft 
tissue injury.
Back Talk is copyrighted by the Texas 
Chiropractic Association and is edited 
by a panel of doctors headed by Dr. 
Chris Dalrymple, editor in chief o f the 
Texas Journal o f Chiropractic. Send 
questions for Back Talk to 1601 Rio 
Grande, Suite 420, Austin, Texas 78701.

.1'-

SPONSORED BY: 
FORIAMO

CHIROPRACTIC FAMILY 
HEALTH CLINIC 

D R  RICO FORIAMO, D.C.
OPEN MON. - SAT.
BY APPOINTMENT

853-3331
t . i  418S.H W Y277  

\  [ELDORADO
I ¿K

\
/ M
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How about a gift that’ll look good forever?

r

360 Bonus Minutes per Month for Life and a 99<t Phone.
Shriveling flow ers a ren 't likely to bring back fond memories o f M other's Day. Why not give 

her a g ift that keeps on giving? Like a wireless package from  Cellular One. For a lim ited time, 

Mom, you, or anyone you choose will get 360  bonus minutes every month on our most popular 

rate plans, plus an NEC 920 phone for just 9 9 t  The offer's only good fo r a limited tim e. The g ift 

w ill be good forever. Call 1-800-CELL-O NE fo r complete details and restrictions.

NEC TalkTImc Max 920 CELLULARONE-

Cellulor One
Sonora
205AHwy277N
387-3086

San Angelo
Stadium Pork Shopping Center 
1917 Knockerixxker Rd. 
949-9900 or 1-800-949-2355

Cellular One Express
San Angelo 
Wol-Mort (2 locations)

Authorized Dealers
Son Angelo 
Cellular Touch 
3550 Sherwood Way 
942-1418

Cellular Superstores 
Sunset Mall 
942-6666 ’

Represenlotive Soles/Rig Loke 
500 Second Street 
884-3335

Concho Cellular & Communicolions Reloïer
1908 Sherwood Woy San Angelo
22U 566 Radio Shock

OHers good ihrough 5/14/00 on new activalions on select rate plans. 360 bonus airlrme minutes includes 60 anytime minutes, and 300 weekend minutes Irom 8pm Friday to 11:59pm Sunday, for 
calls made Irom within home calling area only. Does not include taxes, assessments, tolls or inlerstale long distance charges. May not be combined with America Toll Free. Incoming and outgoing 
calls are rounded up and billed in lull minute increments Irom the time the network begins to process the call (before the call rings or is answered) through its termination ol the call. Minimum tarm 
commitment required with lee for early cancellalion. Other restrictions apply. See written materials in store for complete details.________________  ____________________________
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Record Breaking Relay For Life
by Stone Sharp

The American Cancer Society’s Relay for Life 2000 was bigger and 
better than even the directors anticipated. The 17 teams worked together to 
sell almost 800 luminarias in honor of and in memory of loved ones who 
have fought or are fighting cancer and to raise more money than ever before 
raised in the history of Sutton County Relay for Life, over $24,000.00!

Everyone that was there had a great time listening to music provided 
by Armondo Dominguez and by the Cross Roads Band, tasting food at each 
booth, throwing darts for prizes, walking, chasing kids with water guns, 
tripping over each other in the sack race, walking, showing off their 
strength in the “Tossing the Kaber” contest, tossing a “pizza” for a $50 
prize, visiting “Dracula” in his coffin, and of course... walking.

The Survivors got things started by being awarded with medals, 
Olympic style, and receiving carnations donated by Irene’s Flower Shop.

Despite the unyielding wind, the luminary ceremony was a success, 
with candle-lit bags lining both sides of the track and the inside too. (The 
fire extinguishers were only needed a couple of times!)

The activities that went on through the night made the evening lly by 
and kept everyone excited about being awake and fighting for a cure!

This year’s race for “Most Money Raised” was a tight one, but for the 
first time in three years, the Outlaw Gang was ousted by the St. John’s 
Church Team, who raised over $2900.! The ChuckWagon award went to the 
Samaniego Team for their Chinese food and “Best Camp Site” went to the 
Primary School Tcachers who represented Germany! “Most Laps” went to 
the T& C Village Market team and “Most Spirited” went to the evcr-rowdy 
tug-of war champs - The Outlaw Gang!

Congratulations to all the teams and everyone that was a part of this 
year’s event!
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Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor.

Well, where do 1 start? I am 
still overwhelmed with the support 
Relay for Life 2000 received this 
year. Sonora had a great Relay this 
year and the citizens of Sonora arc 
to thank for that. Every team mem
ber, sponsor, underwriter, volun
teer, etc.... worked very hard this
year. The activities in the middle of 
the night were a huge success and 
people are still talking about the 
Tug of War! Thanks to every single 
team; the work they put into Relay 
for Life made this year successful. I 
know the walkers want to thank the 
Church of the Good Shepherd for 
sitting on the sidelines and cheering 
every walker on all night long. Roy 
Jean and Roberta, thanks for pick
ing up trash at 3:00 a.m. Lisa Galin
do and your team from Food Cen
ter, you all were supportive and 
wonderful to work with. Every 
team raised money and help put 
cancer on the run!

A special Thank-you to my 
friend and director Kendra Vander- 
griff who listened to me when a 
small or large problem presented 
itself

Thank-you to Noemi 
Samaniego and Chris Croy who co
chaired the event with me, we had a 
blast working together (Chris, we 
are just glad read the logistic sec
tion!). Storie Sharp, what can I say, 
you were a excellent team recruiter 
and I don’t think any team captain 
would disagree with me. Congratu
lations, Storie you’re hard work 
paid off all your teams are excited 
and are still talking about how 
much fun they had.

Luminarias were overflowing 
this year, we sold nearly 800 lumi
narias, both sides of the track were 
lined. Kim West and her crew 
worked very hard despite the wind 
and did a great Job. Thanks to all 
that helped with Luminarias, that 
was a full time job. Armando 
Dominguez kept us awake all night 
and played some great music. The 
Cross Roads band were excellent, 
thank-you.

Danni Martinez, Stephanie 
Powers, Pam Haynes, Fran Pen- 
ningtonf, Tammie Tidwell, Tibba 
Edmondson, Candy Davis, Erica 
Morriss, Olivia Longoria, and Lou 
Faulks, all worked very hard to 
make Relay for Life 2000 fun and 
successful and without the above 
people, the backbone of Relay 
would be broken.

Thanks from the bottom of my 
heart to everybody in this letter. I 
know I have left someone out and 1 
apologize, I still get excited and ner
vous Just thinking of the team work 
that went into this year and the suc
cess of the event.

The Cancer Survivors showed 
out this year, we had over 30 sur
vivors walk and it was wonderful to 
see them all. We are very proud of 
each and every one of them.

One last special Thanks to 
Devil’s River News, your support 
was a key tool to this Relay.

Thank-you to Brian, you lis
tened even when you were half 
asleep. Kim, Juanita, and Ronda, 
thanks for tolerating me, you all are 
very special!

Very Grateful to Everyone, 
Shanna Petty

Thank You
This was my first year being in charge of the luminaries for the 

Relay for Life. It was a "Big" experience for me. I had no idea that there 
would be so many luminaries sold. The teams really did a wonderful Job 
selling them.

I want to thank everyone for helping. 1 could not have done it 
without you. I do appreciate all who helped and were not even asked. I 
want to thank Juanita Gomez, Marcus Morin, Lynn and Les Sahr for taking 
time to help me when I needed you the most. Thanks Paul and Sheny 
Chevalier, Moe and Bobby Mogford, and the 4-H kids. You guys were 
great. The Outlaw Gang was a big help to me al.so. With all of your help we 
were able to have the luminary candle lighting on time. It was the prettiest 
ceremony we have ever had. We sold nearly 800 luminaries and with this 
many we were able to line both sides of the track and still had some left 
over to u.se on the turf area, on the field.
1 also want to thank Petie, Amber and Kaci for putting up with me at this 

time. You helped me and still loved me through it all. I love you.
Thanks,
Kim West

Scotch Eggs
A big hit at the Relay for Life 2000 
was the Scotch Eggs that were being 
sold by the Church of the Good 
Shepherd team. Everyone has raved 
about these eggs and wanted the 
recipe, so here it is....
8 servings
8 hard-cooked eggs, peeled 
1/4 cup all-purpose Hour
1 pound bulk pork sausage 
3/4 cup dry bread crumbs 
1/2 teaspoon ground sage 
1/4 teaspoon salt
2 eggs, beaten 
Vegetable oil
Coat each hard-cooked egg with flour. Divide sausage into 8 equal parts. 
Pat one part sausage onto each egg. Mix bread crumbs, sage and salt. Dip 
sausage-coated eggs into beaten eggs; roil in bread crumb mixture.
Heat oil (1-1/2 to 2 inches) in 3-quart saucepan to 360". Fry eggs, 4 at a 
time, tuniing occasionally, 5 to 6 minutes. Drain on paper towels. Serve 
hot or cold.

GOURMET
C H E E S E B U R G E R .

On Sale Nay 1-14,2000!

If you want a mouth-watering burger, try the zesty 
Bacon Cheeseburger, Jalapeho Cheeseburger, or the Chili 
Cheeseburger. Then delight your senses with a refreshing cool 
ilisty* slush. But they're only on sale for a limted time. So hurry 

to your local Dairy Queen® store todayl

NISTY SLUSH(32 . 1.)
Choose from mind-blowing flavors like 
cherry, lemon lime, and blue raspberry.

O lfc f sood ,1 partWpaUnj D Q * stores.
«  S e j. U A  PM. It TM 0 « . Am. O . t t  C«p. C  iK D.Ol O p . Coub.

www.dqtexas.com ________

http://www.dqtexas.com
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Congratulations, Class of 2000
by U. S. 
Congressman,
Henry Bonilla.

What an exciting 
time of the year this 
is. Summer is just 
about to begin and 
for the Class of 

2000, this is also a time of celebra- 
tion and opportunity. For those of 
you who will soon graduate and are 
about to march across the stage to 
receive your diploma, I would like 
to congratulate you for a Job well 
done and wish you luck as you set 
out to realize the American dream.

You have been through a lot 
during your years in school. It was
n't easy. Homework wasn't always 

( fun and many times it made your 
¡.. bead hurt: struggling to solve alge- 
f  bra problems, writing papers for 
i>ipnglish class and working on histo- 
ft-fy projects. Like many of my class- 
*^:inates at South San Antonio High 

School, schoolwork did not come 
^^paturally to me. It was discouraging 

f^ t̂o see half of the kids in my class 
g-.give up the fight and quit school, 
j However, I believed-and continue to 
¡¿*believe-that if you work hard and 
i j^ a k e  every effort you can to learn.

m

you can be a doctor, a rancher, a 
writer, an engineer, a U.S. 
Representative or anything you want 
to be.

Here in America, we have more 
opportunities than any place in the 
world. Education provides us with 
endless possibilities and opens even 
more doors for us. For example, 
even though some people start out 
their lives at a disadvantage, educa
tion can help them soar to new 
heights and help them compete with 
those who may have started out with 
more. I know it's true because it 
happened to me.

Real life success stories begin 
in communities just like yours. 
Every day is an opportunity-an 
opportunity to learn and an opportu
nity to set new goals for yourself. 
You might learn how to program a 
computer, build a fence, speak a new 
language or put together an engine. 
Whatever you plan to do in the 
future, never stop thirsting for 
knowledge and reaching for the 
stars, because your efforts and suc
cess are what will keep our nation 
strong in the coming century.

Congratulations and good luck. 
Class of 2000!

Water 2000 Plus- 
Landscape/Gardening Clinic

Sutton County Extension Agent 
Preston Faris has announced that the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service will host a Landscape / 

^Gardening Clinic with special 
emphasis on water conservation in 
the home landscape on Monday, 
May 22, 2000 at the Sutton County 
4-H Civic Center from 7:00 p.m. to 
9:00 p.m.. Mr. John Begnaud, Tom 
Green County Extension 
Horticulturist, will be the featured 
speaker for the educational program.

Faris stated that he felt very 
fortunate to have secured Begnaud

for this program, as he is truly the 
expert on landscape plant manage
ment in this West Texas area. Main 
topics will be plant varieties, water 
delivery methods and landscape ren
ovation techniques. The first 35 per
sons who notify the Sutton County 
Extension office of their intent to 
attend will be accepted and a $5.00 
fee will be charged at the door to 
help defray the cost of refreshments 
and other expenses. Faris stated that 
neighbors from Eldorado and Ozona 
are also welcome to attend.

Study Group To Focus On 
Mule Deer In June 1-2 

Meetings
by Steve Byrns, s-byrns@tamu.edu 

FORT STOCKTON '  Serious 
students of native deer husbandry 
should mark their calendars now for 
the Third Annual West Texas Deer 
Study Group scheduled for June 1-2 
at Rooney Park.

I This year's fonjrn focuses 
mule deer management, especially- 
as it compares with white-tailed deer 
dynamics. The program begins at 1 

^ .m . June 1; registration starts at 11 
^ .m .  An optional pre-conference 

tour, beginning at the park at 8 a.m. 
that day, will view water harvesting 
.strategies for enhancing deer habitat 
•on the Sherman Hammond Ranch.
" "We've had very good participa
tion and continued interest in the 
past two study groups," said Dr. 
p a le  Rollins, Extension wildlife 
Specialist at San Angelo and a study 
group coordinator, 
f "As in the past, this effort tar
gets land owners and managers 
interested in learning about deer 

Management. It's not your typical 
punter-oriented meeting. The speak- 
;;ers and their topics have been care- 
: fully selected over the past year by a 
,:commiftee of leading West Texas 
deer experts. All the speakers are 

Headers in their respective areas of

I

i Crockett County
*■ New Union Pacific Res; 7500’, McMullan 6-#4, Patterson

Drilling.
Pogo Producing Co.; 8500’, Ranch Hand 8- #1, Tmbr/Sharp Drilling.

Rig Locations 
as o f May 5, 2000

Edwards County
IEEX E & P Company; 10100’, Earwood A-#7, Cleere Drilling.
New EEX E & P Company; 10100’, Earwood A-#8, Cleere Drilling.

Sutton County
New Louis Dreyfus; 8250’, Mayer 15-#16, Patterson Drilling.
New Louis Dreyfus; 8200’, Mayer 15-#11, Patterson Drilling. 
Burlington Res/Mid; 6745’, Deberry A-#54, Cleere Drilling.
New KCS Medallion; 5800’, Genini #3306, Patterson Drilling.

f" ew Louis Dreyfus; 5800’, Fields 49-#5, Patterson Drilling.
 ̂ew Louis Dreyfus; 5600’, Pfluger 104-#16, Patterson Drilling.

Schleicher County 
New TXP, Inc.; 3200’, Carter # 1, Dudley Drilling, 
r-

Terrell County
Conoco/Midland; 11900’, Culbertson #1603, Nabors Drilling.
Jack N. Blair; 12000’, Huckaby Ranch #1, TMBRJSharp Drilling. 
New Athanor Texas; 9000’, Mitchell Unit 1-#19, Cleere Drilling.

1  Val Verde County
* J . Clco Thompson; 125(X)’, B E Wilson #1, Patterson Drilling. 

Phillips Pet/Odessa; 10250’, Cauthom D- #8, Patterson Drilling.

For complete report contact: Scott Huggins,
Rig Location <& Permit Report Service 

( 8 0 0 )  6 2 7 - 9 7 8 5

CARL J. CAHILL. INC OH CIKI.n CONTR.ACTORO K . Devil’s River Internet 
Service

915-387-2507

[ A G R I B U S I N E S S  \
Soil and Water 

Stewardship Week

Bad Credit? No Credit? Bankruptcy?

1-800-CAR-LOAN 
NO PROBLEM
A Jim Bass Ford Company

expertise. Their subject matter is in- 
depth and aimed at the serious deer 
management student."

The program includes presenta
tions on mule deer management, the 
distribution of mule deer in West 
Texas, and results of recent mule 

i.deer diet studies, and deer manage
ment issues during drought. Other 
speakers will discuss the pros and 
cons of supplemental feeding, possi
ble competition issues between 
white-tailed and mule deer, and 
predator control problems.

June. 2 activities feature a tour 
of the Longfellow Ranch and pre
sentations on the ranch's plants and 
management practices concerning 
water and brush.

Pre-registration is $20 per per
son until May 22, and $30 after
wards. Student registration is $10 
per person before May 22 and $15 at 
the door. Participants are encour
aged to pre-register to ensure an 
accurate count for meal planning.

Registration inquiries should be 
directed to Greg Simons at (915) 
655-0877 or wildlife@wildlife.sys- 
tems.com. For further information 
contact Dr. Dale Rollins at (915) 
653-4576 or d-rollins@tamu.edu.

Junction Livestock Auction
Monday - 05/08/00
Sheep and Goats: 4,104 Week Ago: 5,706 Year Ago: 2,886 

Compared to week ago: Feeder lambs 3.00-5.00 higher. Slaughter lambs 
3.(X)-7.00 higher. Slaughter ewes steady. Stock ewes 3.00-5.00 higher. 
Stock and feeder 1.00-3.00 higher. Slaughter goats 3.00-5.00 higher. Trade 
active. Demand good. Supply included 18 percent sheep including near 200 
lambs.
Stock and Feeder Sheep:

Feeder Lambs: Medium and Large 1-2: New crop pkg 45 lbs 112.00; 
Medium and Large 2: New crop 40 -̂60 lbs 98.00-104.00; thin 50-60 lbs
86.00- 95.00, few 25.00-29.00 per head. •

Stock Ewes: Medium and Large 1-2: Yearling shorn and wooled 75-110 
lbs 81.00-86.00; 80-120 lbs 40.00-47.00; Pairs: 31.00-40.00 per head; 
Bucks: 180-200 lbs wooled 75.00-92.50 per head, few yearling 115 lbs 
68.00 CWT.

Barbados: 30-50 lbs 67.50-77.00; Bucks: fancy horned 100-200 lbs
150.00- 250.00 per head.
Slaughter Sheep:
Slaughter Lambs: Choice and Prime 2-3: Old crop shorn and wooled 80- 

135 lbs 98.00-107.00; Good and Choice 1-2: New crop: 60-80 lbs 105.00- 
110.00, pkg 77 lbs 112.50.

Slaughter Ewes: Utility 2-3: 90-150 lbs 31.00-40.00; Good 2-3: 90-150 lbs
40.00- 47.00.

Bucks: 130-200 lbs 30.00-35.00. Source: USDA

G tU ù ^ r /lt t
J .  ^
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Sonora True Value
has the perfect 

M other’s D ay G ift 
for your som eone sp ec ia l!

Mother’s Day Flowers 
Flowering Bedding Plants 

Flanging Baskets 
14 pc. Patio Set 

Bird Feeder Wind Chime

g

it

i l i
LaPalma Resin 
Chair S lack ing  
chair is available 
in hunter green or 
white. $696073 626

[99
Gal. TruSeal 
Waterproofing
Reduces shrinkage. 
K527 747 f*
VOC- 5.99 K143 906J2

'Ä

29 9  Mfr.
Lessfc f»b«n 
Lighter Plus Bonus 
NASCAR Ughter

Win a trip  lor 2 to a 2001 Nascar Race 
See participating store for details

112 E. 3 r d -S o n o ra , TX 
387-3542

Sonora Stock Pens are Now Available!
Receiving Cattle every Thursday for 
Junction Stockyards until 7:00 p.m.

Also available Boarding for Horses. |
Pens available for all classes of Livestock. I

Livestock Scales and Truck Scales. I
F o r  M ore  in fo r m a tio n  9 1 5 -3 8 7 -3 0 8 2  |

M o b ile  #  9 1 5 -2 2 6 -2 6 5 4  |

Pictured - Iris Garza, Susan Bloodworth, Tom Payton, Judy McDonald 
(director), William DiiBuisson, T. Wayne Price, Jim Stephen and Don 
Siegler.

The week of April 30 through May 7 was this year's national observance 
of Soil Stewardship Week with the theme of "Community Waters". Keeping 
community waters clean and plentiful is a common goal all Americans 
should embrace, and this year's focus was on the total watershed manage
ment approach to natural resource conservation.

A watershed is an area of land that sheds water into a river, lake or 
reeharges an underground aquifer. There are thousands of identified water
sheds in Ameriea. Since we all live in a watershed, what we do in our own 
backyard has important consequences for everyone.

In Sutton County, we have three (3) main watersheds, but within those 
watersheds are several other lesser watersheds. The two that affect the City 
of Sonora the most are the Dry Devil's River and Lowry Draw. Within the 
realm of these two draws, there are 13 watershed structures that eneompass 
approximately 149,0(X) acres of rangeland.

The abundance of good, clean water in our communities is not guaran
teed as some kind of right. Rather, it is a resource that must be earned and 
re-eamed as time passes and conditions change. Modem conservation 
efforts are now focused on ways to keep our natural water supply system 
clean. For example, farmers are now installing grassed waterways and filter 
strips along the edges of their fields and streams to prevent soil and nutrients 
from being washed into major streams. Rangeland (which comprises 47% of 
the earth's surfaee, and 59% in Texas) directly affects many watersheds; 
therefore, bmsh control, prescribed burning arid good grazing management 
are crucial in maintaining the quality and quantity of water in our aquifers.

The directors of the Edwards Plateau Soil & Water Conservation 
District feel that developing a positive stewardship attitude is important as 
we work together to maintain an adequate supply of clean water. To further 
promote and encourage this idea, the Edwards Plateau SWCD provided 
stewardship materials to local churches, and hosted a Stewardship Luncheon 
for all local ministers on Thursday, May 4th.

Jordan Cattle Auction
Replacement Female Sale

Saturday, May 13th @ 9:00 a.m. - San Saba 
O ver 4000 Head to be offered

Special Stocker & Feeder Sales
In conjunction with our regular sale 
M ay 18 @ 11:00 a.m. - San Saba 

www.jordancattle.com  915-372-5159 
Weekly Sales held @ 11:00 a.m. 

_Monda^r-^Mason_2jfiiesda^^_-^BrownwoodjJ^

The Leaders in Miles Just Got a Raise 
COVENANTTRANSPORT

I Leader in miles 7 years in a row announces:|

Our Largest Pay Increase EVER!

Teams Start at 42o-46o I
Plus 60 for all miles 

over 15,000 in a month
Owner Operators

Solos Teams 880

Lease Purchase 
Program Auailable

Experienced Drivers
1- 800- 441-4394
Owner Operators
1- 877- 848-6615
Graduate Students
1- 800- 338-6428

$1,000 Sign-on Ronus
for Exp. Company Drivers

PLUMBINGI
N ew C onstruction, Rem odeling, ADA, Renovations, 

Gas Lines and Sew er L ine Installations 
R esidential and Com m ercial

Insured Repair and S&rv\CQ. ;^0 if^en sed
853-2190 (office) • 1-800-408-1109 • 277-9998 (m obile) 

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

I SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! I
ON YOUR 

MOBILE HOME
INSURANCE

Doyle Morgan Insurance 
217 E. Main 

(915) 387-3912

4

PRODUCTION CHEMICALS

THE GAS ENHANCEMENT COMPANY

YOUR HOMETOWN LEADER 
EOR GAS WELL PRODUCTION CHEMICALS

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 0 5 - 9 1 7 8

8 01  T A Y L O E  
S O N O R A , T E X A S

387-2585

mailto:s-byrns@tamu.edu
mailto:wildlife@wildlife.sys-tems.com
mailto:wildlife@wildlife.sys-tems.com
mailto:d-rollins@tamu.edu
http://www.jordancattle.com
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Jiuin Street Renlty
'Scm0mr!l{!d'EstMt!̂ lwis’

Ranch • Residential • Commercial 
Anita Balch Hudson, Broker / Owner 

Scott J. Jacoby, Broker • Laurie D. Smith, Agent 
www.mainstrealty.net • m ainstr@ sonoratx.net 

215 East Main » Sonora. Texas 76950 * 915-387-6115 » Fax 915-387-2402

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITIES

REALTOR*

GREAT PROPERTIES - GREAT PRICES 
Residential

1004 Poplar - $37,500 
700 Poplar - $39,500 
302 Water - $43,000 
212 Chestnut -  $45,000 
313 E. Plum -$38,900 
1206 Glasscock - $55,000 
505 E. Poplar - $59,500 
516E. 2nd-$54,000 
807 S. E. 2nd - $68,500

Farm & Ranches
Sonora Stockpens • $250,000 
100.155 Ac. E. Sonora $950/acre 
1600 Ac. 21 miles W. Del Rio - $175/acre 
4554.94 Ac 38 mi. SW Sonora $275/acre 
145.66 Ac Farm in Eldorado $135,000

Lots
5 Acres on E. 2nd - $28,500 

.79 Acres on E. 2nd - $20,000 
Lot on Edgemont - $18,500 

Deerwood Drive (5 Lots) - $6,500 to $7,000 ea. 
207 Hudspeth • $72,500 jq Addition) - $43,500
503 S. Water • $75,000 [q Acres adjoining (Cahill Addition) - $40,000 
Brushy Top • $75,000

REAL
ESTATE

Bobbie A. Smith
^  (915)387-2728

Lovely 3 BR, 3 BA Rock Home, CH/CA , carpeted, lots of storage, 
established yard, large trees, sprinkler system. Call for Details

F or R en t: 3 BR, 2 BA  M obile H om e
Call for Appointment_____________________

W e s t Texas Classified Ad Network

LASSIFIED A ds
Place your Non-Commercial classified ad in The Devil's River News, Eldorado Success, Ozona Stockman, 
^^^_^^__Bj£LjakeJJhldçat_andJraan2lewsJor_oneJowJowjTiçejÇaiyoda^Jor_deta^

• Sonora
• Eldorado
• Ozona
• Big Lake 
• Iraan

387-2507

For Sale or Lease: 3400 sq. ft. 
Building at 303 Crockett (formerly 
Toning and Tanning Salon). For 
More Information call 1-800-219- 
8306 (after 7pm call 915-396-2647)
Cookware - We Stopped Doing 
Dinner Parties! Have Beautiful New 
17-Piece Sets Left! Heavy, Brilliant 
Surgical Stainless Steel! 100% 
Waterless! Was $1600.00, Now 
$395.00! Lifetime Warranty! 1-800- 
434-4628 15 lip

For Sale: Two Steel Buildings, 
Engineer Certified. 40x40 was 
$8,680, now $4580. 50x100 was 
$17,940, now $11,935. MUST 
SELL, CAN DELIVER. 800-292- 
0111. 1511p

For Rent: 3BR, 2BA Brick House. 
2-Car garage. Excellent location. 
Call Wayne Munn Real Estate at 
387-2171. tfn420b
For Rent: IB/IBA house. Call 387- 
3351 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. - Fri.

For Lease: Old Bank Building 
216 N.E. Main $500.00 per 
month. Contact Michael Hale @ 
First National Bank, 387-3861
Sonora Court Apts - Quiet apart
ment living with a country atmos
phere. Downstairs, 2 BR, IBA, 
small yard. Call 650-6413. 1511b

Garage Sale: Youth bed, black & 
beige sofa, hunter green & wood 
dining table w/4 chairs and a bench. 
Formal dining room table with leaf 
and 6 chairs. 2 nine drawer chests, 
antique makeup table w/mirror, baby 
strollers, much more. Second Hand 
Rose, Eldorado. ufn427b

R a t i o n a l
IlSTHBUTOnS. INC. 

Txe innT-nNCT!0?;AL COMMECnOW

Teams & Solos To Run 
Midwest To South & West 

Areas, Or Dedicated Regional! 
Up To .35 CPM + Bonuses! 

Conventional Tractors! 
Satellite Communication! 

High % Drop & Hook!
40IK Retirement Plan! 
Tractor Lease Program! 

Also Leasing Owner Operators 
To Pull Our Flatbed Trailers! 

New 0 /0  Pay Package! 
0 /0  Pay - .82 CPM!
Call Frank Gomez 

800-358-3093 
830-775-5361 

21 Finegan Drive 
Del.Rio, Texas 

Free Training Available! 
www.ndsin.com

Help Wanted: Need someone 18 
yrs. or older to work part-time, some 
Sat. Apply at Smitty’s. 606 N. 
Crockett. 1511b

CONCEALED HANDGUN 
School - May 20, 2000, 7:30 a.m. at 
the E.M.S. Building. For more infor
mation call Jim Cusenbary, 387- 
2093 or 387-3821. 2511b

MERCHANDISERS - PERM 
PART TIME: For Sonora Area. 
Service local retail store. 
Straighten/take inventory. Exp. a 
plus but not reqd. $15.00/Hourly. 
Respond in writing to: Brenda Byers 
or Terrie Reiman, Gerson Company, 
6100 Broadmoor, Mission, KS. 
66202. Fax: 1-913-262-3568.
Email: Gerson@primenet.com 
1-800-440-9525 x508 
254b '

JOBS AVAILABLE - Crockett 
County Care Center is seeking 
LVN’s & CNA’s. Excellent benefits. 
Contact Donna King @ 915-392- 
3553 3511b
Help Wanted - Part time evenings. 
Apply at Mr. D’s from 10:00 a.m. - 
5:00 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. @216 Hwy 
277 N. 2511b__________________

Best Western Sonora Inn
Now accepting applications for 
assistant manager, desk clerks, room 
maids, and maintenance man. Apply 
at 270 Hwy 277 N. Mon. - Fri. 9:00 
a.m. thru 12:00 p.m. Ask for Jim 
Hardy. 2511b

PUT YOUR PC TO WORK!
$250 - $2500/WK PT/FT 

(888) 799-8662 or visit 
www.2b-online.com

Concepts of Care seeking atten
dants to assist clients in their home 
with light house keeping, meal prep 
and shopping. Call 1-800-825-4499 
or 915-896-2412. 251 Ip

Lillian M. Hudspeth Memorial 
Hospital. Hiring full time Nurses 
Aide. Benefits include medical, life 
insurance, vacation, holidays & 
retirement plan. Apply at Hospital 
308 Hudspeth Dr. 915-387-2521. 
EOE. Contact Diana Green. 2511b

1993 Ford Aerostar XL Van
Excellent Condition/Loaded $8000. 
Leroy Reeves at 853-3178 or Rita 
Reeves at 853-3505.

1988 Jeep Wrangler, 6 cyl. 5 speed, 
4 Wheel Drive, 4” Lift Kit. 915-853- 
3222.

Order Now - SMOKED 
BRISKETS (Sauce Included) FOR 
GRADUATION. $5.00 a pound. 
Felipe Pina 853-3170.

PERFECT GRADUATION PRE
SENT - Handmade Satin 
Pillowcases. Also handmade baby 
blankets and washclothes. Call 
Jewell Sudduth at 853-3103.

Garage Sale: 213 Dixie Drive; 
Gentry Residence; Saturday 
Evening, May 13, 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Tax Sale - Grocery Store 
Equipment: Auction of grocery store 
equipment, refrigerator display 
cases, compressors, cash registers, 
shelving, meat processing tools, 
tables, etc. No minimum bid. 9:30 
a.m. May 13, 2000, 10 West Gillis 
Avenue, comer of Gillis and Hwy. 
277. 512/452-9000, Ext. 254.

FOR SALE: Hot Springs Spa 
Jacuzzi (hot tub) in excellent condi- 
tion-$2,300.00. 392-3059.

FOR SALE: 1999 Ford F-150 pick- 
up, 4.2 liter V-6 , ext. cab, 4-door, 
standard transmission. 14K miles- 
$16,500 OBO. 224-4312 or 392- 
2805.

RANCH TRUCK!! 2000 Model 
Chevrolet 3/4 ton regular cab ranch 
truck; 350 V-8 engine, automatic, air 
cond., tilt steering, cruise, 
AM/FM/Cassette, locking differen
tial. SALE PRICE-$ 19,499. Ask 
about the $500 rebate for TSCRA 
and Farm Bureau members. All 
rebates assigned to dealer. Call 1- 
800-568-7158. Ask for Joe Cowan 
or Dave Gillespie.

Public Notice: The annual report of 
the John and Mildred Cauthorn 
Charitable Trust will be available at 
the address noted below, for inspec
tion during regular business hours, 
by any citizen who so requests with 
180 days after May 15, 2000.

John and Mildred Cauthorn 
Charitable Trust 

do  Albert C. Elliott 
213 East Main 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
The princijJle manager is: Michael 
V. Hale, Trustee

iP a b l l s  î i© î3 © ©
Public Notice: The annual report of 
the Allison Educational Tmst will be 
available after May 15, 2000 at the 
address noted below, for inspection 
during regular business hours, by 
any citizen who so requests within 
180 days after publication of this 
notice of its availability.

Allison Educational Trust 
do  The First National Bank 

102 N. Main 
Sonora, Texas 76950 

The principle manager is John R. 
Childers, Trustee

FOR SALE IN OZONA: 1997 
Clayton Mobile Home 14x36,2 bdr.,
1 ba. with CH/AC, living room and 
kitchen, fully furnished. In excellent 
condition. Buyer must move- 
$15,500.00. Call 944-4173.

2 AND 3 BEDROOM Trailer for 
rent. Cal! J. B. Miller. 392-2641. 
Also large lot to rent for trailer.

FOR SALE: Complete 10' Satellite 
Dish with upgraded electronics. IQ 
Prism with Video Cypher II Plus. 
392-3256.

FOR SALE: 1992 Ford-250 Super 
Cab, 4X4, V-8 motor, runs on gaso
line or propane, XLT - good tires. 
Bud Cox-915-392-3001.

FOR SALE: Golf cart trailer in 
excellant condition-$400.00. 392- 
3059.

SPRING IS IN THE AIR  
AT LANDM ARK APARTMENTS

MOVE INTO A 1 BR /  1 BA 
FOR ONLY $150.00 (1st month only) 

Frontier/Dunes Mini Storages available 
1-2 & 3 B ed room s

CALL JANA 
FOR DETAILS 

387-2104

SPRING IS IN THE AIR 
AT COUNTRY CLUB APARTMENTS'

Ozona,Texas

MOVE INTO A 2 BR /1  BA 
FOR ONLY $150.00 (1st month only) 

We do monthly,
3 month, and 6 month leases.

CALLJANA
^  FOR DETAILS: 387-2104

V  W avne M u n n  R eal E state ^ly r
W;

Broker/Agent

'ayne M unn, Broker
201 E. 3rd. • P.O. Box 702 • Sonora, Texas 76950 

915-387-2171 • Fax: 915-387-2191 
Email: hmunn@sonoratx.net 

website: www.weselltexas.net 
Anna Munn, Realtor • 387-2171

Don McMeans, Realtor • 387-9315

3 BR, 2 B A , N ew ly Redecorated, 2 C ar G arage

RANCH • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

M S "
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^  OPPORTUNITIES ^
Têlking Houses Just Set! Fester

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
OF PROPOSED TEXAS HIGH
WAY IMPROVEMENT CON

TRACTS
Sealed proposals for highway 
improvement contracts will be 
received by the Texas Department of 
Transportation (TxDOT) until the 
date(s) shown below, and then pub
licly read.

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTE- 
NANCE CONTRACT(S) 

District: San Angelo 
Contract 6056-89-001 for MOW
ING HIGHWAY RIGHT OF WAY 
in REAGAN County, etc. will be 
opened on May 23, 2(X)0 at 2:00 pm 
at the District Office for an estimate 
of $97,015.92.
Contract 6056-92-001 for MOW
ING HIGHWAY RIGHT OF WAY 
in SUTTON County, etc. will be 
opened on May 24, 2000 at 2:00 pm 
at the District Office for an estimate 
of 98,117.55.
P!an§ .and specifications are avail
able for inspection, along with bid
ding proposals, and applications for 
the TxDOT Prequalified 
Contractor’s list, at the applicable 
State and/or District Offices listed 
below. Bidders must submit prequal
ification information to TxDOT at 
least 10 days prior to the bid date to 
be eligible to bid on a project. 
Prequalification materials may be 
requested from the State Office list
ed below. Plans for the above con- 
tract(s) are available at reproduction 
companies in Austin, Texas at the 
expense of the contractor.

State Office 
Construction Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr,
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone:512-416-2540

District Office(s)
San Angelo District 

District Engineer 
4502 Knickerbocker Rd.
San Angelo, Texas 76904 

Phone: 915-944-1501

Minimum wage rates are set out in 
bidding documents and the rates will 
be part of the contract. TXDOT 
ensures that bidders will not be dis
criminated against on the grounds of 
race, color, sex, or national origin.

SERUICE DIRECTORY
Sonora Electric 

Company
Electric Repair 

Construction Farm & Ranch 
Commercial/Residential
Arnold Hosford

915-387-3677
The

Devil’s River Internet
228 E. Main 

387-2507

The Bright Spot 
Beauty Shop

Total Hair Care for the Whole Family

Mon-Fri 8-5 387-2460
214 1/2 Main Sonora, TX
Windmills Pumps Service 

G e o rg e  T h o rp
Waterwell Service 

GEO. “JENKY’" THORP 
915-387-5104 
MOBILE: 915-650-4752 
510 W. Mulberry • Sonora, TX

BUSINES5
BASICS

Full Service Bookkeeping 
Office Supplies 

Open M-F 8:30-5:30

112 North Concho 
387-6127

Millennia Computers 
Donnie Weaver

387-2956

S.M. Fence Company
All Types Fencing 

Carports • Concrete 
Air Compressor • Welding 

Sam Mata - Owner 
Res. # 387-2857 • Mobile # 277-7831 

Edward Mata - Res. # 387-6216 
Mobile #650-7162

D e v i l ’s R iv e r  I n te r n e t  
228  E . M ain  

387-2507

Carl J. Cahill, Inc.
ak

i j i
OILFIELD 

CONTRACTOR 
(915)387-2524
S o n o r a , T X

Painting Tile Work
Carpentry Pressure Washing

Green Contracting
General Contractor
m --- -------------- m

214 Sawyer Drive 
Sonora, TX 76950 

(915) 387-5465 » (915) 277-9881

Knox Floor Covering 
Carpet-Vinyl-Tile 

392-2180
201 Ave I Ozona, TX

R a f t e r  W  Fe e d  
201 C e d a r  
387-3042

Your local Acco & Purina 
_ ^   ̂ Feed Dealer ■ •

Hudson Technology 
Consulting

232 NE Main Suite 101 
Sonora, TX

65 0 -3 3 4 0
Sonora Rnimal  

Hospital
Open M-F 8:00 - 12:00 

1:00-5:00 
Saturday Morning by 

appointment
HWY. 290 W.* 387-2481

TEAM GRAPHICS
CUSTOM SCREEN PRINTING 

EMBROIDERY 
T-Shirts • Caps 
Marla Percifull 
915/387-5017 

Sonora, TX

N e e d  a F ence B u ild er .
Call

Modesto
Enterprises
FREE ESTIMATES 

Farm & Ranch. 
915-446-4246

Don Hodges, Mgr.

nOlATayloe 
Sonora, TX 76950

f & i yECHAHlCAl.
T íéáting  &

CONDITIONING 
^  REFRIGERATIQIj

3 8 7 -6 0 8 4

TACL#A006061C

Junction 
1-888-897-8703 

Fax #915-446-3361

ADVERTISE

TODAY

387-2507

Sonora Chemical & Supply, Inc. 
301 W. 1st Si. 

(915)387-6023 
FAX (915) 387-2237 

1-877-533-5500 Toll Free
Air & Fluid Drilling Chemicals 

Sales • Service • Delivery
Curlis E. Lipham 

Hm. 915-387-3772 
Mob. 915-277-3914

Richard Cooper 
Hm. 915-550-4218 
Mob. 915-277-3915

Marty D. Lipham 
Hm. 915-387-3423 
Mob. 915-277-7030

SURFACE OWNERS
have you lost income or revenue because of

IMPROPER & UNAUTHORIZED
“ S A L T  W A T E R  D U M P I N G ”

you may be able to recover 
M O N E Y  D A M A G E S  

1-800-414-9757
George Hazzard, Lawyer - Dallas, TX.

Accepted Claims will likely involve referral 
Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

http://www.mainstrealty.net
mailto:mainstr@sonoratx.net
http://www.ndsin.com
mailto:Gerson@primenet.com
http://www.2b-online.com
mailto:hmunn@sonoratx.net
http://www.weselltexas.net

